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' • lUICKLZTTwe yaws;

WIUDIX/A/X maxis a ; ,
11011)11lIC AND FOREIGN DST GOODS,

arlp. 202 wo.d.au.et,

loWoatbuyer. is their larks meek
J.of Eng' Goods sew eyestalk,mad mblob
Dterared 00 son en very accoituaaa ten..

.e eta toeenttaol T.C.MAt goods dos,

100 ate „log, 'veto to essasisanort of oar
most by women% mentors, and cams oisaitig our

--

DIGIBY,
to. 134:1

BEas itypteduliy w inform his namerests Glenda
and canoaura, that he ts lest receiving his new

failomit of C,LuTIIS,
trios ea. fleetest styles, adapted foe theapproach.
logfall sod 10 .= sonsOns. ,All•those In want offuhlonsule, and good dbthing. will And the
Int ononost fashionable, and best Keck In the
Western eannuy, at this establialtatent. seplti

thaleimarivaania,
• to Pittalessb.

•17 -tail Bond

wl-113-Perussylvania Rata CoMoony havingmisdated thewhole lona or rail toad to Holliday.argh,_Grea etinteettre tie Portage Rail Road in
Joh=Wm:anti tram thence by boats to Plusburgh,are how prepared to Teethe sad f6tward micrehan.
11!,.. i.e. Mn,oanee, Sc, to and from Pittsburgh.and Plata.fir-

-

-Vhe beat. will tem the depot of the col:many
dedir-ferJelteelown.there cometing with MS MNtrain of eon for Philadelphia, thusansaring the de-
livery era, freight In Philadelpinawithinfive day..

SELL & uourrr
Ascots for Pa. R. R. Co, Canal Ruin, Pittsburgh.

CRAIG & BELPhiladelphiLAS,aAiwa,
-----

NE A/ LOT OF SPLENDID PIANOS,
Mumand Discriod/nronevurrtr,

1-Iptof thaGolden Sup, No lel Third street
SLEDS& respectfally informs

his friends and he pahlie. Mario tura
lulu.returned from the east, with •

mostet, gaol and eitenSlSS learnt
meal fPianos or verso. Brides and prices, rolooted
by has&f, Vert•reeoan.a% ilia celehmtod factories

- ofNunes I.Clark, N. V. andDunham, N. V., from of
Pordart& DurrhoraN. .1 tieringselected Meabove

-from an amen. moat _Met Seabed by the abort,
maker', they are warranted ofroomier quality and
tone, and Mil hi all macs be sold at Now Work fie•

ant;prince. Purchaser> will ream. a written cuirt
ant; with eachPiano, emoting Morn to en a:charge
or return 01 Ulna. 14Undriereenr.return

• tut of spiesdld Gaiters, hem rho factory of
Schrrodr & Maul. N. V They are a superb meta
and warrantedequal, if not supartor, to any Made to
the world.

Also, a fine Screen. of Fiume Clarlanetro
Stnago, loam lestruntrum, aud thu newest and Inert
popular music, including Jenny Gind's eelebtemd
sOnne aeral

==l
Mit.I3II7FLCOFIFILD, atnorth east corner

ofFe unit and Blattet strecla ate 00W P3pplled
With a (all assortment of the •ntious qualities of
attire desiselle goods , and having been purchased
Itaejtatthnitortertratlirtisilitmteilg!nedne,_oe3
Jan.Stampratt & bonne Patast Soda Rah.

834Ic.".tEg°` 'hfhe",:a" r.Lbtr this aadu'e
colts menth,per-AnnaItinh,” "Estrope,""Beilln," and
otter Wald nitPhiladelphia and Daltintors, tour.,
rol reptile/In both sttengthand quality to any us the
mutat. for tale at the lowest price for cash and ap•
proved MIN. hi W t M ISITCHELTREE

.0.11 Liberty street
Lan lyof Yale 411, WILINITGoodie
WiTURPHY tr, BURCHFIELD loam the attention
j„.1.1, of buyers to thetr large stock s 1 goods Adapted
far theseason, consisting in part of—

Blk and Col4l French hicrinoce,
" Coburg. and Cashmeres, •Changeable Poplins,

Dress bilks ana Tura Battu,- - •
, Elk and Fanny Alpaca..
P.oper Long nhacrls, Low nice do, Backag Flan

cell, %Yellin, Eogrish,ad Manna Flannels, white
ad colored. Flint. sunk or 110UnkiitillTlivG
0000A., moth as Sheeting.,Pillow Casa Mona%

aloe Diaper. Town-ding, de- is !ergo, and a low
linensfor quary UrCerawill had it to their advan-
tage torano ice therert oh before pat. harang--attne
northcan corner of 4th and Marker ua. oat
Bell4tem,Liver Elaperaede ail*lb.-.

Charleston, Ye., Sept. 33, MO
Mr. 11,E.Sellerai—Tour Pills We beoema so popu-

lar in all this region ofcountry, as very much to
supercede all others as a Liver or Anti-Siltous Pill.

Value, he. JA5.11i3 A LEWIS
(Extract of Letter.)

Purchasers will recollect that it.E Sellers' Liver
Ill,are the original and only True end Genuine

r Pill,and may be had at feo 57 Wool st., and of
a UM generallyin the two eines and "Whiny.
130

3r ..,.131sys•tt's IS:tract of Tallow Deaf
- and Sarsaparilla.

PDT up in the largest needbottles, maw= mon
al the pare Honduras Sarsaparillathanany other

preparation ertant• which is oheintaAlly combined
withtheExtract of Yellow Dock , the iiittiactof Wild
Chery, owl theBalsam of i ir,thus niskiculle reams
dy more thoroughly efficient thanhay otherSarsapw
mile before the pobhe, AtMelame nate it perfect-
ly free from allmineral fvoisons,which cannot be cold
Itany otherof Me

of
compounds. The in

valid should beware ofpoisons! Memory, irew,Qm
Wm Potash, lodine, Sateher,. Arsenic, and many
other mineral and reetalbe poisons enter into and
form theactive bail. of mut of the Sarsaparida sad
Panaceas of the day Ciaystars Campos...l Extract
of Yellow Dock and wampanila does not contain a
particle of the subsuumes, as any one earl easily
ascertainby applying theoecesmry tests.

Thepoisons may occasionally remove disease, bat
they so vitiate the blood, and so completely impreg-
nateths whole aystem with their baneful effects that
thefirst cold,or thnfirst alma ofdisease, presmes

tailis mrength,and subiecte him or her so the
mosexert:dating tortate, and readers another mare
almost Impossible and hopeless. Let ell poison°.
liwsikeartlia! preparations alone, awl ate Gaym•
Improved =tract ofYellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,
which is thorenghly .eincaeleas, perfectly harmless,
andpartly vegetable. All kinds of disease yields ta
its genial whitens.

MMES.
Scrofula, Canceler. Tamura, CalaLeper Eruption.,

Eryalpelan, Biles, Pantiles, or Pimples or. thePose,
Chronic Sore Eyes,Tetter, Scald Heed, Rheuma-
tism, Enlargement or Pains in an Bores or/men,
old andrembbo. Ulcers, Fever Sans, HipDi*ase,
Swelling ofUm Glands, Motets.,Syphilitic Symp.
Lem., leire bare, thorn, IlTcrePstu, Isusass; Cs.-
..ens:Sall' Iffheno, Affections of the Kidney. and
diemea analog from an imodicloas are of Melva.
ty, 1411111,er, leore Teton, Weakness of the Chest,
Pohnorinry Aliens., est an other eirea,s retlib
lagtow. r...; Coale:1_7:1, Liver Compliant Female

' Invents 1. :es Lee1 ,0...j,111n,.. s,eg and Ne0,,,,,,.
Ileadacte General Denim)", ;Aire; Spiny, I," el

• Appetite. I.isht Strom., Pants an- the eit, and
- Sneakier.. Iioposure or Impmien. inWe, Crinn.

to Courtan, ,rra I It toreerr, hodas e g_prwhg and Yell
Punfaer o' 0.. Dlocia end General Sonia for the
System. it ,• urtivalisi.

Acarsof 1.7...--,lrdLircz;_.: rizzren parastandrar
The folio ;art ..an extr .tof a letterdated March

97,1E40, fnno I-. 11 Perkin, M.. D., a highlyrespect.

/,.
SW Phivierte ;-'Marietta, tuo.

.1011:1 l'./... I..ear; Mr: hate coder my Ca., a
youngwoman a .o,for atz a years„ has beenref-

-, feting from U. • “itell Li be, and Whore cue has
been prosmim .. nopcat. y three of oatbestphy-

. sleis.. I loot ..01 web y family, and has aced
Guyaon's fellow Dock ith Sarsaparilla freely, and
am confidentthat Mc Vt.! toe Dock and Sarsaparilla
writ effect s parmanst cure. Sim Ls boner in general

. beeps than she _has Cie: re before., and walk• a
mils or two wanom fatigue orpam. A year ago she
and enachen. Iwill repo the can in due taw.

Veryrupernlally, • E. D. PERKINS.
SORG 'LILA.iIthe. b.n remarked, b eminent men,that in the

vatted catalogue ofdire. to which man IN liable,
there is scarcely one ofum importance, and of Auer
interestalScrofula, whether. yea lookto theobscurnl
oat. orison, as Insidious ogres., theanother and

• variety oforgansthatitaemks, orits remarkable in.
comintity and catenary* la' Dry. ,

Scrofula has ballad the Sill of theosteminent..velum.a in thiscountry red la Europe. Dot Mere is
an .tidot afer this di...semi Dr. ..'• rayon's Extract of
Yellow Dock and darearairrills,” which is penal; it.
sell a reelect .pecifie at the 11191 encore ea., o.
agrerala.

Auextraordinary i sr,. a Deroforis stre4 by the
. . role mo of Dent,,, 1..e..,i's t ompoued syrup I; ,

will be sern by this coniine sat ll,a etars nhas Leeti
..... .seer the treatment et We al ee,lrrelsd phys.ana 'it,. . for the peneightyear., vsDout 4erivum soy benzin '

and ins been effectuallyc red by the use of a kw

• bottle ofDr.'..inysoiPs Co7; ad Ityrup.
New Voss, Sane 7, tote

....
- Da. Garmam-Dear dtr, wing to yea a debts/bleb

maae7 cannot Perilam into maks a public as
kuowiedgui.tMaio benefit Ihere deneed from poor

.... Invent.*tiptop. I was sorely of with a tank
ble :Scrofulous disease, her-.inns to mu Wadi, -
which commenced on my neck, and, .ntuming to ;
spread, soonreached my cm., canning into my head
and entailingall oversay face, neck, and lower ex.
innoltles. Ibenneine a dissuades MOM to look nporit
-Al times my distress wan ad great that Iwan hillibleto 1
sloop or liedown; and the disease Ms:Mum Intomy
Oars seriously effected my hemmer. My face WWIDoe
ensaltUrens sore, from whiCh a discharge or met
end water keptceritthaany noshesoat Peopleavolf•
eel am, 'imposing Ihad the steel pug.,* some other

. infectlocs disease,and Iwanconsequently obliged is
relinquish-my bet... NOWerthehthdret I bad the

nest medical advice. and trieddifferent plans oftreat
WWII, the disease el:whored !regrowwore,nani / gave
tip in deapur, Ponenaltly I fell in with a rinanages'
Co the Mambont, whir;eursvollingfor my health, who
informed me thatkin um Was at one ninein.bad a ,

• imaditianas I was, and toes by acing your Spray he
was.pcslity eared. I imbed/Mery procured Um as

. - .ileie-,conessaced mingr ;andnow, after having aced
—11en. than ox, bottle., I well and able to attend to
my Laden'. I wed yo thin atarement;an .artof
Danl., only hoping that t mar inmate theallined ic
Make.,of therightnee erne, and iherebysave them

- meek suffering and.cape
obedient sere.,. 1 '''am 1^ Jour Q. aninblNO.

Gienr ofern aggravated rase of Eryn-ptinr.
.. Ths carn performedby "Dr. GuysoU's listract of

Tallow 1.10. and Sarsaparilla are luting. To pa-
;Lent'sgelmmt health cancumes to Improveepee ets•
ease la reived. Cates are notebtonleled mall time

ofkasfatly tested. the:Mere can be no coupe. or returnthe
N1,..,Ts (Herkimer Co.)Feb. ISA.

S. P. Ilmerm&-C0..-Dents, a is withgreatpleasurethatI write yonabout the.Yellow peek.d 14
'''''Y peppyeffect.' ofyour

.. m.p.h.uponray son, who pan• -- Dom been zaffernintiderthat d reseal,loathsome diFea., Errysipelmosith *hick he wan attacked in ifidi,and was roe .vend math. attendedby mime of outbeat piste..., Waotried :lea rltlll penieverir my foralre irwilths, erWroc‘ .7 al effects rrh.literet.. lie b,,,,oteemuttered to • perfectalteletoa. IleWel.eats from hr. hipto his knee, which wee continuallydiah.ging:isgutungly one.. manc. Medicalanil neves] trillwar balned. Physicians -

dhis cave wee hope:ems-them eoald be Boar ill
le arreat those terrible. gatertneleg nicer.. hly'itergh,.
DOW and spas! thought as dissolution neatof hand.One ofmy nalighbon, who had tuned s child ofscrof-

- Ida wan pier Wale.. aren.'ne wished me i
image trialof taand mod from the rem*. it iti°'no immethlolf while life lanee, than 1...., b".,
pant: retie , I procured threeseal. of yearn Vebow
Dock .4 densparttle,'' nod ermtveurid mac itEA to my artenoshment, he emelweette P acedbe had need the dent benne, and ieekire he had ased •

• ' MDT Coven bottle. be cools emit ont. He used in all
-_-re bottle.,and by October mat be was perfccuy

revered, every vestige of med.exceptthes...
is rewgned,and heremains inKnee% health tip to me
Piewvit bow. His recovery, uthe bleslinc of' iffoil,a. sanely °wan to the useoft'est Yeitow Doer,

• and Sanapartila, and I aware you Mat I feel my coil
andsr frealObligation. to you,and it is with pentjeTy-
Dim Ibare* ion ofattar year dentaparillabe.done
for Ulna: •_ Reepectally,_

.•Aill. BAISMRLL.
. j3.99otorgenntne unless plat Up in hays tome...Warn*glen, .dtheLame oftoo dm.. blow. ,

lel IrarrtSSl,Wlllhe written signature 01 1....• F. 0411-
. INNen too outside wrapper. Peter $1 perbottle-co

• 5 loot.eSS. ~

. -Illswild by. J. D. PARK, Nestle lan earner of
' Puerta .d Walnut enemacram co onriVelitutat•

' - Ciamr.ntd, Ohio, to whom all orders men be eiddres
Gaiter&Tiro., Erne; W. P. Johns. ter Co., Wan I
gird; Olin in. Clemona Comet...le; Abel Terrell
Ittnetromy Hinun Sltz,Tow.da. Robert Roy„ %Valle

• ...gpro,• 1.,.Dederick. Veil Insbuts;.l.-Wilms, Jr, Mr
h• - bunt, comer ofMartel risect and the Diamond.

- • • - DIV',.!?l'ln' -

Efirdkr :EA AAP liP MISTAKE. .

ODZv /T eTZMICI,RIki, 14 C. Diamond,an. tell.
4.0,ta per IT t I aepV.

EXCHANGE BEOKER2. I

%Iver Moon.

V IVELLANEOI.IB. I
No. lilt Iv.: ~tiee, ha!, }nct nye- liedia liit;iriiiZ.

sortmert ofV1.1.A1l MUSIC, among whi h anac
the following:—

Molly, do you Love me, by 13.C. Foliar.
thh, ally the Red Rowel-two Alway, do.

e.by.taa. a Lady. do.I:theie Ned, do.
Gail.. toRon aDNlght, de.
Dolly Day, d,
Soblter,a Wedding, by (loom

.

TheRobin, • do.-•. •
130h, Touch the Cord yetontoagain.

Sorest Memoirs ofThee.

Lament ofthe Irish Emigrant.
A blew Medley Song.
Time but Wounded the Spirit that Loved To.
The. Conseripta Departem, by Olortr.SeKind to the Loved Ones at Home.'Ti, Home where O'erthe Hew is.
The Yankee Maid.
Low Baek'd Cu by Lover.
Do you ever think ofme.
13IiiinberGentle Lady.
Jeannie Grey.

Ce!•lriny Wedding., Wreath, and Ilaiay
Waimea

Ilelabeler. Maiden, Della Weitz, Concert, Ladles'
SOuventr, Elva, Lily, Alice, Evergreen,Sara.
og!., Adieu.and Lirly Polkas. mart].

TIi.ABI TEAS II TEAS 111
e IletNATEaro7t' notInto dthe ottat drs: ll.l. lpo."rte cor y s,'°l%lig ,

Copilot, Bought for Cash, Ac. sn fact, we will not
humbug in any manner or form, we simply invite the
public to compare our Ten with what they purchase
elsewhere; this the best method we know to neer.
Min woo sells the hest and cheapest Ten in plots.
burgh. We arc now telling

Good and strongTeo at 40and Secents per lb.
A prime article,— 7r, do do
The beetTea imported into the If.States, it

Low priced, damaged,or Inferior Teas we do not
keep. brORRIEI &HAWORTH

Proprietorsofthe TeaMarket,
jr..l East aideof Diamond.
urea& Ans•ricasilitic-61 Work.

D. Arpleten & Co , New Tor!,have Incoars
c Won, in palm, price twenty five centsrook,

A Dlc TIOZIAELT
of .11.1ashine3, .P.shons Work,andlin

gsneertng; demi-nest for Prottspal-Worhnt
Men, end those intended for as EP/R,•

neertne Proliusurn.
—11.119 es OLI•ill ennc

Tills WORK is 0ft...La0... anti will contain
two MOOS.. I,IIOL. and upward, of 11.2 0000-

tact ILIXOTiATIONMI. It will ;newel woiking•Jraw-
Inge and description.of theMeet iMpottant machine
to the Unitedname Independentof the results of
American ingeneilv, it will contain complete practi-
cal field Ca MCCOOSlOS,Mechinerrbhigine•work,
and thiginceiinr, with all that is useful In more than
one thoncerddollars worth of feller volumes, meg.
Iland otherbooks.Theene, great object of this pabllcsUori le, to place be-
fore pmmlcal men and toudente Seek SO amount of
theoretical unitacientifie enndsntml
form, me shell enablethem to weak to the best advert-
:tile, fOIO to avoid th ose mitten.whleh they might
odiervriee °ammo. The amount or rueful information
time brought together is Limon beyond precedent In
snob works. Indeed, there is hardly any sables}
with,. Itomeat which Is nbt treatedwith such etcet-
era and precision. that even a roan ofthe most ott.
nary capacity cannot fail of anditending it, and
Mita learning from a leech Itto important for
Min to know.

re -e pablarhers are, lc abort, derenulned, reganlien
of eon, remake the work as complete..posable; and
it is hoped every one destroer to obtain the work will
procure It as nand in notobein_ and the.encourage

estrerprclx.- --

The work will he lazed in nmienontbly number;
commencing cliqband wlll progrenwith
glass regaluity.

Tee whole wortwill be ptibliatted in in numbers,
at rune per number, andeattplelei Withintile cur-
rent year, WALL A liberal Wawa]lt'mill be sited* to
ateum.

Any orteremliting thepublishers 1110 tr. advance,
.hall receive the work through the post ollice free of
11.1p<SIgt.

;Oplaillosta of lbw Prue.
'To our 0.111111113as

gineert, and Artmens, it will he a mina ofwe M.,-
Providence, (BA) Journ al.
',Yonne men, arm?corselets with Itsknow:fire.—c. with confidence reeommerni our n ere to

poitess themeelves of its ocuabers as feu as ey env
pear."—AractiatuiArtisan.

'• .11nlae.lutuagly comma the work to ap se Co.

gaged in or interested I.meehanieal or mt. par
taus, es eminently worts their examinatign and
study.'—Tray. (N. Y.,) et.

ult is truly great wor , and the N0,11.4711 de.
sent the thank. of Inventors, machinist., and • ana
letterer*,n,d indeed of the publicgenteelly."—N. V.
Independent-.

“This Diruomry will be highly useful to practical
winch

alma
valuable In all who wish to areamnl

themistres with Me program of inveraten in the tue-
<hank artan—ticer Bedford Daily Memory.

.Yonstg mechanics owynt to keep pketcd up In Di.
°Tenon as well at pact 111 knowledge, and do.
work will show them lust bow they ttenti."—lfimberyMetalAilveritmr.

u WO Zhte (1 la Ipe Jam thework that morestrnd hen-
drnds ol our latelligeutmechanics have desired to pr.
sem Ito ample are its demriptions, and so full and
meets

of
at that It room. 10 as that any

shells might contract any maettleo itdem Wilts, ell
the seengill ofits engravingsmid instractienan—N if.
Cosameteial Silvernser.

-Atl mtertated In tue°Danke ahmild avail Mau,
mt. e. toadvantage. v—Sehus (Yeen,) Jour-
n•l

s ASIFOT L. of extensive practical entity and 11;airttto.
parlance and value to the rapidly Meressing wrests
of the country. Ws regvd the meth as eminently
calculated to promote the caste ad science and the

ashamed arm, and to themMalta valuable Lnfor ma.
canon theresubjects." -Farmer and Mechanic.- - . . .

~.nPmenracneal en in ell the started wine ofmech
eat rid naiinfortanrig indatirys vingineenng,to, will
find , um. work a irewitre wide► it will be to their
profit to pone..”--Troy Unity Whig. '

"Wei h:are pun:gentlenumbers, M.1:11 bone
no brad:twin in anyinr, that it /a the beat worefor me-

/1chenica, tradesmen, m, and reind men,* rier abash-
ed. for it ir nants minute Information on ere branch.
of the nice nanical arta and wieners, entire cd in
style art lanruarc inteldrthle to any wade of Gitli-
n-at) rarnedY ' isioneneicr, (Mama New. I

-We Cr, sr:: arc we drily the mechanic of Nor-
wich end °this prim or Connect-kat a wit.,zic. by
brincine the work b. iti sir attention"- 'Om Loh,
(Connlin )

it
Cattier •,netnets • work a• every vie:bane .Could

posteas."—Freeman's Journal.
Wit consider, nano of the moanrueful and important

pckb!lilntiono et Ilia aro. hio Iniehme east afford to b.
nittlii., .A . —Nei/earl,(N. J..) Commercial Coarler.

•- Cit sib tir vcno,polaiicsuln:mkarts"' for thrive/l-
ien the • inMtinuatnni talcsace auntof the carettn,
eatany and omelet., tinisethat n have Ken-, 14 40

C 4 Coin.:Adv.
,• ,pe-t work evert:Otero] to the

r •bil rvi-oc,, oilier, sod mechanic. The
Fat• •21 -Leelis e rated —Waehoniton Globe.
“This ',eat Dienottary le me of the most coefol

.-,:fk4 C ., pobli•hedtot years, Bed the low pace al

..etch 1,14 void makes it arceptable to all ^—Soath
Cesolonan.

e %We regard Oar nee or the Rost eordpretreerrive sod
',doable, or well as cbeepeer work, ever poblortied."
—.l:lltrorore Adeertiver.

t./e.gto toletxton by every one desiring to keep
pore tortir. tLe It:Trre,. of •n and tetnnee e'er) One
er tit- labor, oretethred lire,;'—RondeniConner.. _ .

tdi d-slyorl Mier the prnutple ofOre. lleserm
that Itis more devoted to the nterhantral find

e r,rinerrtr.; ,orofest:ons. end above taluable
a. oce=o::.ting for America's...AC Uri, has donefor
Englml, vs:: Gebrlblng Amemltriltulettnery and
'Worts Mott ''—t,nentifte ArStlital.

"los re ,nrshod to numbers, and et • Price m mode-
rate, looking at &Matis contained in each number. that
co one who by Mc least Interest in sorb Miller;
need br deterredfrom proemialth and ewer!' one wit
Jews to, will End met ha has In &condensed form an
mnonnt imtnactiou wart, would be obtained, if at

MI, only. by the purchase of eery many volarners''—N.
Coriand Enquirer

“The comprehenrivettem with which Me subjects
are treated, the admirable manner In which they •re
illustrated, conspire to make this on, MUM most den-
ted., wormh^-11emocretic Renew. • '

Phis wortshould to to the handl.ofevery meeh an c
aria..and manufacturer, espemally those v•hoham,
the lemtaspiration, to excel to their respect., bush.
acmes. We hare carefully exammedlt, with a vie. of
recommending fr to fn minor.. 'Po them we would
ray to the wont:Lanchar,e of the Bible: "It la pest"—
Val:lmm Inientors' Journal.••. . .
Novi., is as Props:stars

the frn:ted &at.and.Caruda.
Iftbo foregoing advertisement to insetted five time.

derma the year,and the paper rooming It sent to
copy of the work will he onto grotto to payment

c I+^llwit'?
WALLISTEUYS

Containing no illerearg, nee other Mineral.
riff: following tratimoolal seas given by the cele-
-1Ibeaten Dr. WoosterDeitch. the antharofthe great
medical work entitled “The American Practice o
Medicine and Family Physician:,

illacing been madeacquainted with the liagredzent.
which compote MeAlltster's AI

It
Gunmen,

.nerd having prescribed•ed tested Itin several eases it
my yrivete practice. brave .o he in saying or
rertiiilng MHI Vegetable ,thatßemdy, containing
ma mineral Inbttnnenwhatever t its ingredients
combined as they err, and as as directed by the
Prom, coo, ore not only banisters,bet of vealvalue,
being a truly commend Remedy ofgreatpower and IeheerMily recommend it as a compound which has
lone mach good, and whichis adapted to the cam of
a great•eriety of case. Though I have...relines
recommended or engaged in the saleofmerit niedi•
eines, regard for the Maly honest, conscientious, ht.
mane character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the valve ofhit dtmovery, oblige me to say thug
much relarding it. W.PEACH, "

New ark, Aprilini,1940.

BURN:I,-11,u one of the beet Ming, in the vvorld
for CUM,
• • • •r •uxs.--Thouxsodo are yearly cured by this Oint-

ment Itnever fans in giving relief.
For T. 111141,,Ulcers, and all kinds of Sores, it LIU

''/M'lL i.lol4l.llll bistrses torn i 3 Millar in eases of
Swollen or Sore Breast, they would OWaYs reply
hl such eases, if used necoraing to directions,it over
relief in a eery few Genre.

Around the boo era directionsfor using McAllister's
Ointment lin Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Teller, Scald flood, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
Sato Throat, Someintes, Nervous AitC110(111,
Disease of the Spate, tired Ache, ,Asma, Deafness,
F.ar Ache, Burns, Corns, ail Dimitiesofthe Skin, Sore
baps, Pimples, Swelling of the Limbs, Sores,Miesoriatism, Plies, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled or flrre
ken Smolt,Tooth Ache, Ague In 1111, Face, &r

Prom the Reading Eagle,
There war never, perhaps, a Altdicina brought be-

fore the public, that has in to short • time won tech a
repatabott os McAlltaterla All-healing or World
Pale, aluma every person that line made vial of it
speaks itaxmly in its praise. Otte has been cured by
Itof the most painful rheumatism, anotherof Umpires,
a third nf reoublesorne painin the aide, a (north of•
ssrrill;';in 01.1 limbo, Ac. If it doer not giro inune•
ditto relief, ,n every hate. ran do nn Imary, Lietag
applied ourtrafdlY•

As *netherevidence of the wonderfulhwillogpow.
or b 7 this salve, we subjoin the following
certificate,tram a teepee tabletili.llofhintdenereek
township. ta th”toozur

hlactsmereck. Melts CO, Mout h 1547.
Mlettru. Ritter ft Cet—l Mosta to inform you that I

was entirely cured of &scene role in the bark, by the
are of ItteAllisttra All-(feeling Pair which I pur-
chased front 'port. -Isiafferedwith it One

eabout he years,
awl et Aght was unable In clasp. 'henna that limn
tried cotton. tystottlett, winch were presentedter me
ny phyttelantand other pl,..ol”,attltectreeektnertor
mter, hind at lost made irml of ails Satre, with a rry

iyrutorahterteyond espeeMUnn. lam now emir,.
pig. (..the pai,and entay Men • mites!

and user( Wrap. I have also used this/Salvo tonnetar
mothache-and othns complaints, with maul,. by,"
retattir. • .Voarfriend, Joan Hol.mmuca.

nOIES AIeALLLSTER,
Pale.Proprietor of theabove medicine.

Prineipel Mtee, NoM NorthThird ecreet,Philodel
oh:e.

PRICE A 5 CENTS PER DOE.
Air,. rn Prtriscaou —D. A. Fahneatoek & Co.,

eared; or Wood and Fist; et,; Wm. Jaelreon, No.
31'1 Llerrzy Wert; L. Wittokar, Carnal Of Market
sweet and the Diamond, oleocome-TM Fourthand
Smlthnetd strew.; J. lLCamet,eorase o 1 WaJnot and
Penn turns, fifthWard;and sold at MADoOkstors In
Smeller:id limit, ad door tram Enema

In A;:e7k.enyGay by ILP. Peharartsaml J. Douglus
Dr J. 21. addle. Dryer's!. Binalneezed D. Negley,

KantL.L.r, PI. Itowlemd, McEeespoM J. Alexander
t Mandaaalneln Cloy; N. D. Rolm. & Co,and
J. T. Rorer, Lleverwralr. Jahn Barkley,Dower, Pa;
Join Walks, Ponbright A Ermic.
Rocuee.er. lel.lleall7

Y OOl
rle, u:~=. iscs wo by

iIISUILANEOUS
1/5; ttenUl?Sethollitt eYstsitr-steji
Might moldimmi al Pimples, morphew, ano whenthis is merely • disease of theakin,. it Is tonine eases outofevery hundred, it is very easily re.moved. Jules nePe Nymph Soap expm.afadapted In diseases of the skin, as it acts direstlyepee the mime pores which cover Its arffte,cleansing them from impurities, .d by its balsamicproperties healing and eradicating all creptioncand
renderingthe darken and roughen skin settifalr„andbloom/11g.

Persons who have been in the habit of using ordi-nary aloes wilt be sauna:bed the beautifal diem
producedby the Nymph Soap, in imp rung a delicatebloom,preventing the leas, face, orhands from chop-ping, edLaying all Irritant., and removing all !MAW-on. eruptions It possesses .exquisite perfume,and
is entirely devoid of all alkaliee wopenica, renderingit the only article whichcan he sand with safety .4
comfort in the nonery.

All those whose fore nr nen. are dadgured withpimples, blotch., tan, morphew, te, should make
trialof Jules Hanclis Nymph Soap,as the proprietorpositively assures them, that its one will render the
most dimolored skin white,the roughest akin smooth,dud the most diseased thin healthy, pure, .d bloom-
InaJules Hatters Nymph Soap is the only article whichwill effectually produce the neon, effects in so shorta time,and the oily one which hi at the same timeallpolemist and entirely harmless. Preparedoaly by

JULES lIAUF.L, Perfumerand Chemist,
120Cher loot street, Phil.For axle wholesale and retail by B. A. Fahlestock& en., and IL K Sellers, Pittsburgh; and John Bas,

gentand J. Mitchell, Allegheny city, Pa. le3dl
SECOND IMAM PIANOS.

AOCIOD Mahogany Piano farm, 0 octave s.second hand.- ._ ..4100 00Ahandmine upright Plane, with SoftwoodFurniture, ft octaves, and in good order.... I? 0 cc.dyssillpiater
75 00

O6005 occavo'llinno, %yak lawdrame furoL.tare
For seeby JOHN II MELLORmayY 8 tlWood,d

A►ttlto Hight Light.
QOPERCF.DIItti the Wooden Float..and being in.
tj combutible, thereby economic,: the oa awl pp-
went.. tgultlon, betetofore to math objected to In all
other Heat, One table spoonful or the Locomen
lamp oilwill Intl Nine limns .,or any further length
°Chine, according to We addluonal qtraullty

Received and for eateby JOHN D MOUGANmay= Drumlin
Cri=l:37l

Jun RECEIVED, at the Pittsburgh Family GM
eery and Tea W.rebouset

5 eases Fresh rhymers, in tin easel
5 „4,, Pickled do, in tr.r.si
5.50 do do. in pint do.

The Shove Fresh Oym, ..arc part•ldled,and puts
In a highly concentrated 'ono,-nriosett La hermetical.
ty sealedcan. and yri,l L rep mach longer than those
put no Inoho ordinary way

For sums, wholesale end rrraa, by
IVM A AIeCI.MIGlc Co,

.7 30 %Sel Liberty at
threat /Smartt's. gleehetalent Works.

UAPPLETorI n, AO+ \ ork bare in emus*
. pfpubiteillotivir IPIL,̂ twenty Eve cent;

tank tDICTIONARI ff Mechudes. En-
gles Work and F.rrineenne; dew: tied for Practical
Working Alan,and tholeintendedley tho Engineering
Profsssuan. Edited by 011rer 11,rue

This weak is of large Svo axe, and will containWM
thoesand gag.,and upward.of r,r. thousand Maar..
uons, Itwill present working d icgs and descrip.
bons of the most Magollant Insebinrs In the United
Suites. Independentof the result. ofAmerican In-
genuity, itwill contain complete pme gnat treatises es
Mechanics, Machinery. Engle° Work, and Engineer.
tnr; with allflat is ttsefhl m mom then one thousand
dollars worthof folio volumss, magesines and other
Woke. Six numbers received, and far ta.b üby the
agent, UOPEIN

apt 18 ApolloBuildings, at
BMW STOOK OF PIMIIOII.

CHICKERING'S PIANOS
John 11. !tenor, 81 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Ensladefem in Wentsen Peonsylvanta, the We of

CIIICXF.RING'S CELEBRATED
Otaand and Ilgitnee Flaw. ITelfteas
EGO to inforpt his Bleeds end the Musical pablie,

, tbmhehasGM•5.1Neely.and
capon. for mid,dating the presets womb, tbs lancet
and most desirable mock of Piano Fortes saw offered
(or Yin to the areP.—among the number will be eland
•fall upply of

Superbly carved Rosewood Grand Plano Fortes,
with all therecent ileprovarnenta in ameba/awn and
style of main,.

Spleedidly carved Rosewood seven octave Square
Pas. Pones, Lnished Inthe Plaabethan and Louts
XIV. style.

With a tend .1,001 at MI the r woes of ra-
no Porter, varytne in priers truce *ell to Ikoo and
COSA Inepared by Mr. enieketlus (Or 0)0 present
year, 1152.)

Purehasen aos aiming Mat the 1.4,1 ofhl r. ehiek-
e nags Piano. base pee, as.l w.O sonunne in he, tba
same as at theraanniastury DOI., reohnetch•rge
for isansponesion; and tie drt,. ed andset up in
perfectante% in nay pen of the ear rsiiihnui charge.

Pisa
PE.TII.OI.IKUJI, OIL ROCK OIL.

•Tli.em are more thinax in Leaven astl earth
Than amdreampt f re philosophy."

TIE VIRTUES of dos remultable remedy, and
Om constr.% applicationtor m the proprietor,

has iadeeed hoe to have itput ti" in boulev with la-
bels sad threetiom for the beutltof the pablie.

The PETROLEUM iv procured from • well rn this
.eumne, at a depth of fa.[merited feat. is a pure az.-
dintermert manure, erabo•l chstreal elmage, bat
ium as bow. from Si•lave`stheal Labreuvryil Thasit

encoma., propsrun reaching a number of dimasin,„is
no lenges • tumor ef uncensmay. Thera Sr. many
dung. the wean,. of nmore,which,if Itnetre,nught
be of vam •willibelt re aunt-ming suffering, and re-
stonng the bloom of healto and cram to many • au:.
form. Lose tenorthe propnetor thought of puttlny

ap bonier, it toil arep...von-far On care ofdis-
ease. The emromo ow; asu.y tee:namestails for it
and never.' o merest tir r Lvl performed,. •

sore indicator, to ila le-pule.. and elide
minted appilestron ru the , roe .I,ermee

We do cot slab 1.• wit, • lone rerede ofeardb-
eates, alwe are contr.l.l3

work its way into the ravel of Myr: who cafe, and
linah to be heeled. Wads, we err .r.ot claim for it a
universal appLirsoen eve. orer-m, we unhevita-
tingty Var.*. ilv• number ofCitron. thseme• n
amoralled• Autong these may le, fielonerated—all
diseases of the settenr.s tr !tilt rot CHRONIC
OROPiCUITIS, COMP UMITION ,re rer early itage,)
Asthma, and MI disease. of the arr pamageri, LIVER
etnIPLirtINT, DYMPEPPI !herrn, IPsemee of
the Bladder and 110doeys, Paio• Sit the pert or
NervoaaDmeasestNeemlgin,Palsr. Keetenatie Pains,
Goa,. Warta', fetter, Bregervre, Ilarna, Scalds,
(lemma, 0/ Sares.a.e.,ke. ln cassa of debility m-
asking from elposatmor longsod protracted eases ot
theca..., this geed/eine will bring rebel it will let 14
a general TONIC and ALTEItSTIVF. in each eases,
impsolog toneand energy to eke whole frame, nrmov.
ing obstruetions,opeMor,the Oa am.funetiona, which
dame dinar. mad a brokers eonsuunion, and riving
tocremed and renewed energy to all the organs or
Wel The prepnetor know' of several cores of
PILES, that regatta! every other tmatscoent, vet well
ander the me of the PETROLEUM for a abortWas.
The proof eau be Oren to any person who decree it.
Nene genuine without the eriotature or the.proprietor.

`foldhy.ige proprietor,
P M. KIER, Gansu Patin. near Seventh lit

Al.by R PI SELLERS, 37 Wood et;and—billbPER t 3PUOWELL.
corner Wood at an,: Virginalley; whoare h.

weevily _ ', maser, appointed Agents

/11011PILATIPII PATUNT BUDA AIIIIIPrice Raelnosel.
MEM SUBISCRIDELIS will .ch Mcrpran's best
J. poen, and bigb Int Glann cm! Poo Al.kers

RodsAabarn:l4,l lacertor to try other brand tI
3$ by the (quail, of 6 torn orow,/arcs for aorrettey of
6DPrft ,id Noun,u hair r.ar,llth or 31 far • let,qua],
tity• W 6 NI MITeIIf:LTRER,

let ern. t

CARPET WAREHOHSE,711,1Posagth Stve•t.
NIT rcurrrorw Senoreuttetantlyreceiving hisyY• Spring SC fir of CARPET Cif, CLOTHS,
Inoelnge,Co., crasprlsing in past following, vlo

Extra Super Royal Velvet Pile Carouse, g^ ^ Tripes- try
English and Meade. Musicls

~, Extra Superfine Imperial 7Ph
Superfin•

Superfine IngrtleCarpet',
Ezt. fine

EWEN
emu:.

4-4, 1and Tap Ten Car.
4-4,1 and T401 12,1 Carp:
44, 4, and 44 plain Car.
Lim and Rag Carpets,
84 Printed Cotton Carpets.

aLeo,Rota printed plenacome
tableFannowed Plano

Table
Printed woolen
genbossed Stand
Linenand wonsid "

Dataast StarLinen;Taitgey Red Chin sellUncoil Bordering;
En li.ta Oil Opal Tata.overa; Oil

_

Bowen Linen *root/cloths
Woolen
Brew Stair Rods;
Stair Droggoi,
Carpel OlnalogAr/ate Coca Mani;Alleant and Farlecon Natal5.4and 4-4 Green Oil Cloth

fur RlinJn
FluckeLset Dispel;

ago,

84,74, 44, 6-4, 44 an 4 I0110kas;
64,6444, 101/1.4 MOathuting;1H melt . poent 011 s

for am..
CoAra l'Enoman

Mae and Drab Cloths;
Coition Plash;
Cotten MI Cloths;
Damasks for LitahmstWatered Morel..

•Lso,
Bad Ifolleud for WEittades;
•Fte neVTanntv
=MMI

217=1
Cup;

RoperEno Jo Jo Rohn;Tuftedflu.;
Fine
Corrosion
Fact Million
Common do
Chenille Door Mltli
Tufted
Sheep Skin
Melaid

tiennen for /lam
7.1 anda 4 Table Linen; 1Ruaala Crash;
Scorch Diapem
Brown !JunNapkin..
German 011 Clint; -Table

C1.% art,

also,Sew Oa emir. tram we mast approved Eng-
lish end American suarrafaruseirs Iron 11 to 24feetin Ideal, which will be rut no Ot rum), halls, andvestibules of any size or dame.The undersigned having Imported direct Irmo Eng•land, his VelvetPile andTapestry CARPETO. Three
Carpets, which.are of the latest and most •leontstyles and patterns, and ofihr Morn gorgeous rotors,will beSold et prices as low as theyrim I,s perch:me(or In any ofthe esstem cities

O,the lasAten a
ALI
wortment of Ma Behest and

meet frotionable BRUSSELS. IaII'ERIAL THREE
PLY nod INGRAIN CARPETS which far vorpasses

an rpaallry and cheapness or price,tmy arenunenteverbelow brought to idle city. Ileal. inviteeSteamboat
Men and Coach Illoonfactartn to his large and wellselected wernmentaNTßßßNLlNGS.ausloßaeranklesnecessary in th.tr baßiee..

The e.de,,eltne4heln.e.rent for On rely Stair Rodhinaufawory In Philadelphia, and la prepared to soil
lower than tan be parcharedchtewhere Inable city.antra _ Wlll. anCIANTOCE.

Dress Goods.
A A. MASON A CO., eh hlattet Wert,betweenIt. Third mid Fourth.are now receiving a large as-

Fortunaof Barran De tart, pumge Clutha, an ea.
tiro nee vnicle; Pdnet3i.; Crape he Leine, ar. with,lore 11.0121tIelltof LIVIVII• and otherDressof the latest aglca nodrust fanitionable colon.upl

SPar liWW ns.E 111.1.N0 SELECIIpeON.—WiII be
se
received, by firstcanal shipmeens,a new and choice mean:awnof

Wall Paper, o f tba latest French and Eaetern etyles,
10 1i001,00000.00,0ah, plainsnit hishcolorsWe% MARSHALL, Otte S. C. 1.1114)mrl3 b. Woodstreet

IAYE this ttny amo;.tateoortth ma, in 12A-6—tiaea GmnttrY. Commission, and ForsronlOnt bvl-
oeN, tny two Bons, ILN, and W.ll. Waterman. TheMillen In fotora win ba•condoclod toldor West)I• ofWatotnatuilkBons, nip, old ,lend. No 31 Ws.to and 62 Pond street. 4.p WerVRNAN.

buitex- 3 1,ai.t;13,11.4-W‘q-..21',4 co

WIIOLOO4ALE DRUGGISTS, corner m Firm end
Rood stream offer for valfbon favorable terms:

100 lible Whiting: 0I:0 Ins Carib. Ammonia;
60 do Alum; 000 do Amakeuda;

CVO do Dye Wood., 600 do Crode Tartar,
05 do Lampblatik; 500 do Liquorito Rpo;
110 do Veto. Red; 390 do 'WA More;
0 do Camphor: 150 do Red Prempilate;
10 do Span. Brown; 150 do Calomel Amer.;

WI do 1ellow Oetme; 115 do do Enr4
10 do Brippure, VS* do Bucher Leiters
8 do Clove,: pai do Rhubarb Root.
3 110 Cham. Flower.: 400 do Basaap. do;

14 Cases Ref.Borax; Ma. do 60011 .1
115 do Cuule Soap; VW do eatRoeheele;
13 do Primal. Blom SO do Beall. Mature;
10 do Cele:Aida:main:soo do Pow'd Rhubarb;
13 do Cbramt Green; 690 do do Blip. Elm;
sdo do Yellow; 100 do do G. Arable
sdo Am. Vermilion; 100 do do Llq. Root

60reams Band Paper; 100 do do Jalip;
05hin elegy Boottom V.,0 do do ALCavenric;
23 bares Boole Cooke; MM do RidPR Xidhi750 v fhilpa. Morphia; 000 do Bar Tor

=Me Cape Atom MO do Tamario'drl
1200 do Bl•Chrom Potaek;loo do Quid , silver,
MOM do Ptak Root; WO do °nap Peek •
1600 doTurkey Uosberi 73 do Coehmeal;
1200 do cieep. Tutu; 00 do Bpd
MO do Titlark; Arid; CO do Mace; •
100 do Ova Urns 13 tp Gra:mite Loaan.

feb2B•4l,e2mT
CIf11,13:v.77.r ea'.

foartby a ••

• • .@Mai, assotsoll slutsr sale
EicaooNiums tco

MEDICAL
_ JamesSklthaltre, r/Ml4..itlissgistuals.

LltEr.Alliiii -ht-iffer the inirnediae rare of Wein.
•entor, and tiara:dished for upwardsof thirty years.This elegant preparation Is thcommentled in all

rates of bile, asiditics, indigestion, gout, and gravel,
no the Most ife,easy, and elfecutol form in which
Msencsia May,and Indeed the only one In which it
ought to be exhibited.pausesling ail theproperties of
the Magnesia norm general use, withoutbeing liable
like if, to lona dangerous concretions In the bowels,
it edketually cares heartburn without Wetting the
coats ofsite stomach, as sodas Pews, nad theirear•
bounce are Lstown to do; it prevents the food of in-
fants turning sour In all oasesit acts as a pleasing
aperient.an d is peculiarly ardoptedLo females.

Sir ifurophrey.Davy wailed that this sedation forms
soluble combinations with one acid salts In cases of
gout and gravel, therby counteracting Weir Injurious
tendency, when other alkalies, and even Magnesia
itself,had failed. .

From Sir Philip Crampton, Dan., Surgeon General
to the Army in Ireland:—

••Dear Sir—Thme can Le no doubt that Magnesia
may Leadministered more safely in theform ofa con-
centrated solution tn.' In substance; for this, and
many other reasons, 1 am of opinion that the Fluid
hlognesia is a very saleable addition to our Matteis
Medlin. PIIII,IP CRANIPTON.”Sir James Clittke, Sir A. Cooper,Dr Onght, and
Mears. Guthrieand Herbert Mayo, ftLondon, strong.
ty recommend Morra• Fluid Magnesia, as being in.
Endvir more safe and cOnventent than the sobd, and
•-ez from the danger attending the constant use of

tors or nouns. -
For solo by the imponers and proprietorsagents,

II A FAlitikliTOCK fr. CO
Cot.of Wood tr.Front sts.

CHEAP IMPORTABY CHEMICAL DISCOVERI
CHEMICAL COMBINATION

Frost the WO:tato :Kingdom., w repel DifMX/
Dr. Otlyaotal• Eatraet of Ballow Dook

and Sarsaparilla.Cum consumption, acrofula,erysipelas, rheumatism,gout, liver complaint., spinal affections,alert, up
dropsy.aribma, piles, .coney, affection...it

the bladder and kidneys, mercurial careases, cor-
rupt Limon, rush of blood 10 the basil, fever and
ague, female complatnts, general debility, dy•cep
Ins, last of appeti te,sheadache. colds, coativ.etr,gravel, curia eats, choice, organic affections,
pa ipitouou of the heart, biles, yam In the side,chest, bark. Se.
It 41 Infallible In all'dt.elees arising Irvin au =-

pert state of the LlAoo4. or lITCIPIU ItOtion of tilt gra•

In the Vegetable Kingdom, an All-sloe Seam ha
deposited plant, and Herb. congenial to our e.o.m.non., and adapted to be care of disease, and to the
vegmable kingdom does the reason or man, as wellalilt instinctofant ale, turn for antidotes to p.n.

The Syrup is • scientitie compound of the moat vatasible plants In palace, entirely free Dam duhuell....and enervating mineral substances, and sa Itexpel
disease from the system, imputeanger up Irtl.gto
scorresranding,degree.

extraordinary cam ofScrofula, Erysipelas and Uones, cured: by the sole Me of Dr. Gaymta• Cm
pound Syrup, Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla

M00..., Nov. 17, 18106oleorr—flin tender my ancere thanks OWthe greetbenefit 1 have derived WPM the use ofyourvaluable syrup. I have been troubled very bad vat
a scrofulous sore, whichmade Itsappeanince on tochin. I did not pay much attention to Itat fir. sap
posing Itto be nothing but an enspuon mat appear
on persovls far ~ Itfinally began to Increase, anal

th, nob part of the brad. I applied m apay amain, who attend.'me all to no purpose. 1badtried every army that meld be tried. I saw your Syr.
up ofYellow Dock andSarsaparillas and concluded
to ace it, for I knew that Yellow Dock wee one of themoat valuable articles in the world for the ,blood. 1bought your Syrups and from the use of cue botle,lcould see a Rent change in my eysmen. 'continued
to null a 1 wasa Well mart. POW feel like •new person; my blood Is perfectly cleefured and freefrom all Impurlues. There Is nota questionbut the
your non!y dlecovered compound la fat imparter
mkymrs•paalla syrup cone sold.Thu certificate Isat your disposal to pabliah If yealike, and any one youmay refer to me. shall be hap-py to gm. theta the informal.% c. about nip
mam,Etn. 1 riteado your obedient arrant,Conan G. loabsok,

113/starlet street.
The best kraals vies/wine aileron. The Entrantof

Teltow Ihielsartil.bavaparilla ts a positive, speedy,
and pertannein care for all routplaint•Incident to

FEMALES.
U. mild, alterative oroperties tender Itpoet:Early
pheableto thiS aloud., and delicate tonsutunonor

the tonal. . It la wtrivalled In it.<dents open cob
discuss as incipient consumption, bassoon:as, lenoorthoev, or whites, thornier menstruation, tneond
mune of stine, nod animal primal/on°Ma system:Itnun, ens.' y cnumernets that distrousing nitrous
4003 and humans/a so 4.31.110,1 to the female frame.,andminute an curtsy cod buoyancy assarpronax
they ar• stalefaL We have ovnlanca 00 tie whichinduces on strvasly w restotriniand thus notinetoo toRimmed iwopla wt., bars no, Leen W04.104,4 oX

L's,Laeses uraat, ca. Falling of Use Ween7..l 1.•
years' stunting,eared by 110 Gays°We Flume .. of
Vntove Dock and Satememrilla alter espy inner
Inz.vrn f ma, bad been tried viiLLoul roust.

W.11111•11M, Ohio Feb., let.
Titorruict teal my Wife, aged 27 yenta, has

been tattering the stove coo:Moira to Evehare—neerly allci thht time confined to her Lod. 1ha ve for tool years cur:Molly employedthe Lotto:tealeal talent east Coale toproceed to 111166,AL:6a era.
Collette, etith.oot me beheLl whatever. thee, alto
parcheeetl erct y thatehmeat recommeaded for the
cure of sex hdiseases, ell of which moved worthless.

la the spring of 19415 Iwas inducedby my friends
to try Dr. lluison's Yellow lawt and tlarsaparilla,which lost used ler haus months. After she bad used

for abet,: four weeks • a was evident to, all that Wig
was unprostog, and eojh Mrs LIDO she improvedsap
idly, and gamed Rest and strength, until the disease
was endiely removed, and she. linen enjoyingmoll
excellent health. WM. MONFORT.We beteg neighbors of Wm. and Julia Monfort
ki.vp that the above stareractn., as to the siekaewMn Manfert, and s's rse sure being carded by
Do, son's ("allow Doe! andflarsapselga, to be strictly

JANE EDDY
SARAH POWTH_S,

Gnat Cor• t Coarampt
!teem:mut,d.mar7 t,lbat.

Etemsext—Lev Sr.:The great benefitwhich Ihave dermed from t oar Extract or Tallow bock and
bereamenlla, induces me, as an act ofjanica, to make
the following ateternent:

After ,Trusting tot two years from getrenddetubly
Wave finally term:slued trt rowel:mum, I. Tres green
roped by my rrtends and phyamium es beyond the std or

mie. As • lest reran, 1 eras tudoectl to tryroar Extract, and kftrum lased but two bottles, me-
cordem to your dlrectous, I as rnurely welt. .1would therefore; mat:ratty recommend yea: armour'.led Composed to the .;dieted who desire 4 powerful
pleasantand We remedy ltretenilly vddrtnend,W ATTE

Neat genuine.artless patty to tart'e wlueT u• dee.cows, rung • quart, an,.! the or,of:b, ay rt
Itie sloes, 'rah tstmen .Iguntur- of Re,

nett on the outside romper Prict *I rr:n
its bends, fur AO

It to scold of J. D. Park, enmet of Fourth tied Wel
nut streets, Catteinneui, Stine, Ueneral Aroun tor the
eouth and West, to whom wit orders malt Ito address
ed.

Can, a UtO , Err. 11 I'. Judson .1 Co;,font; Clemonn, Crozamgvil:, .Ibr: ram':
Slontruse.ll.tranz 'fon:wand.. h: We,:eorn, L. Itelcrlek,r;ll.t..l.urx; L.. Wilrnr.:r. l'ntr
'.114 Conice ofgarnetra,t nln;Tho nts.tornd.

.OLI eit..rty:4r
,;2ELLE!iti' FAMILYMLLICLNES— 'Tim, me th.
/.3 medium. of the day!'

am bta.lon, (Mao, May 11, 1F49.
ILE. Se 11MMitden, for tAetroneSt of °tilers

to mate soma facts In relation t Tautextelient Faanly Mcdiclota. •
I have used your.hermitage largely u my ownlandly. Inavial ireguently expelling largequantities(any LW to 200 wpm.) from two eldidren. 1 have

also used your Liver Pill, and Cough Syrup in my
family, and they , aye, In every instenee, produced
the carol. dc.ised. •

As I am engaged In metchandising,l = able to
state, that Ihave yet to hues of the best fallout Whereyour niedicutes have been used in any section of the
muntry. inconclasion,l racy state that they age the

edicines ofthe day, and are destined to bate a very
extensive populazity. Yours, reeve ttellY

Prepared and said by R. E. SELLERS, Noll Wood
street, and sold by Druggists generally le the two
cities and vicinity.

s„Ya...C.Cilfn FAMILY SIEDICINES—.IItay ars as
I hlcallc nee oz the day!,

fittanitrilsSurtax, Ohio, May Si, 1840.R. G Sellers: I think Itright for the benefit of °there
to state was (acre In relation to gear excellent Foal.
ty Medicines.

!mat. used 7, ss Venaltaso laws] Inray own rem-
Ily,este viwsfre,dently sower:err for expelling' .ge
quanutioe (nay Ito 204 wonms from two children /
have also used you Liver M. and Cough Syrup go
my family, cod they have In every int:lmre produced
the elect desired.

As lam engaged-Inmevotiandlslng, I notable to
state that I nave yet to hear et the first failure where
your medicines have been used in my wenoa of the
country. Inconel:mon, I may state that they areske
medlcineu of th e day, and are destined a have a very
eXtenliTO pepelanty Your,, rOl3 ~C 1.1111..1;•• . 11. MERU-

Prepared and sold by R. i. i LUS,No 37 Wood
meet,and sold by Druggm • senerally In the two el-
nes sad vicinity. my3l

AX&kit CURE or LIVER COMPLAINT, by he
original, only true, and gentine Liver Pill.

fxSpas, , Ohio eeantl, V. IMarch NU, ItSek.
AIL R. E. Belden: De —I think It a duty I owe

to yen and to the public era 1) to Mate that I have
been attiated with the Int =plaint for a long
time,tad Co badly thatan abeess formed and broke,
whichlea me M avery low state. Having heard oi
your celebrated Liver Pills being for tale by A II
tharp, in West Lltiln_y, aod recommended to too by
.mr.fr°,7,llriAct.Troh-I,%T.,lnarlornilf,l°`:
•.0 justwhat they are recommenced, TIIEBEST LI-
VER PILLEVER UREA and eller takingfour boxes
I find the &sea. has entirely left me, and1 &ID now
perfectly well. Respectfully yours

D it COLEMAN.
West Libuii, Mar. 2t, IN%

eeMity that 1 on pereenany mejutinted with
colem ,and ean hear teultenony to the truth ni

crtitiente. A It SHARP
Too rename Liver Palm are prepared and sold by

RE 3 LLERS, No 57 Wood atmet, and by ttruggiets
in toe wo

TO TILE I'VOLIO.—The otigloal,only trim and gen.
nine Liverrills are prepared by R Ecetin,'and have
Ws name stamped m black wax open the It'd or each
box, and hie lornatore on the outside armorer—a' .
others are counterreitit, or hue Inaltstione.

aplo R ESELLERS, Prot

117AT-011E8 Iee.O1111,AIO.:11 fl/Alto EVEN!—
, V Juvi reed, an invoice of foil jewelledpaten 011,.

ver Watches, l 9 carets nee caws; wrlch 1 can sellas
low tooar,and thirty Lac dollars,and a-overacd to
keep good lime.

Also—A vplendid arsortrnent of JEWELRY, eon,
potingthe various asst latest styles, and beet potters.

W. W.WILSON, Watchmaker end dcenr!c:.
An"

-71.A11.4.1111.2, GOODS, AT GOVT,

gERS,EY, FLEMING ft CO, havag arranged to
rive their enlace otention to the mdc ofdummuc

olen and Cotton Goods, vim offer their large
stook of Tailors, Trimming', Veatings, Frrneh and
German Cloths, Dom kin., eassimeres rte. at Gra emt

MERSEY, FII:Mth10 re. CO
jr4 ltd ,Wood rt

31.;ST reral, an eletiantplain Roaavrocal 6 art: Tien o
frnm Oe rylebialed mi.nufactory of Nunn,. .1

Chita, N. V., of superior tune.andTen' modem.pries
For vale by 11. KLEBEIt,

det9 et J. W. Wocalarella.
g 7 I Ll.lAhlenIYUItY PEARL TOOTH POWDER

V V for removing Tamar, :Morey, Cankerandal
substances d estructive to the Teeth. It is delicieus o
the taste,eleassing the mouth, healingand strengthen.
tag the gums, and punfying lbe breath.
Felle,ortolasale and retail,bydeV.

_Drudger, Wino., mu, act.

60 tapipes Cosnlic Brindr, various vintages;
Miqs cooks .do do;
4 pipes Willard Gin;2 puncheons Jamaica!pities;paneheons Old 1,ish biskeYidoksMqt odesto Wino,

Opono de;
20 Una Bonen S Clasen
IDhr pipes Bpanish Bed Wine; '
60 bts Bondman Clasen':10bile Maaea4Wins4

• 6Orb IProdshWhita Wino VinaSsin
ReoM lot soli by MILLERImacivernaOlple • 211 ril3LEmtlyst

straw burry Pleats. for pate at Urea.-
wobd 1510.rdatu •

nuisrs Prize, Hovey', teedllege, and `Pictorial
17 These are we largest and, too Severed
=ono all the different varieties Dow mire.

Ottani addressed to thaprop Icier, Vireet Plimehea-
mre will receive prompt attendee. J Pilaff/LIN.

&arid
Ink • t. 1111.211A

KtAS become an establiehed and arum lediapeos•
ablerequisite in every well provided &navy,
heremarkably wholesome and ...ridges quali-ties asst food for the healthy as well amdietfor to-

' dsand also for the suiterteneeof growingenildren
end Infants. Variout modes ofcooking and preparing
itare gives on the weEpper.

Though well known in the east, It has never been
introducedto any extent InPittsburgh. Thekabscnic.
ors have, therefore, outdo arrangements Id be con.
nanny supplied with it. and now offer it to retail'
teeters or families on more (adorable terms than it
Inever bean sold at InPittsburgh.

WM A bIeCLVRO & CO
anger . =ILibertyrt

-APPLlaTtlianttti
r AM now prepared to fornish Apple.Trees,frem the
I. well known Nursery of Jacob. N. Brown.. The
rees will be deliveredat thewharf at Pittsburgh for
gig per hundred. Pere°na wishing good thrifty trees

P'horrid leave their orders soon al the Drag, Seed, and
erfamery Warehouse ,corner ofWood and SUM so.
spit S N 117ICKERVIAM,Z
NewGoodieKLERERhas /all received a anu lot of grassHs Instrumentsof the best munfacturc, selected

by tamser with great cam,kw this markes=ch ak
Valve Treenhonts,BB2 Horns, itugles,Cometa,Tubasi
Ae4 Ana &electron of Mese Dozes,!, p4yinis
two and tutee =en; Fintinas,Accordeens, J.e. the.
Also, s.penor •cman and Rattan Suing., god gem-
me Neapolitan F. Btring, four earth. a 'splendid
arriee. SION OF THEGOLDEN DARK',sae, 11l Third street ,

INVS fAZZA,IPPus&I,';III,;IN6
A sovereign remedy far chronic rheumnueagecuons,
weakness and lameness of most parts of the body,
sends, barns, ,ores; of roost kinds, cuts.swellings,
.prairie, bruises, corns, and felons when Grit coming.
Also, the mostconvenient and safe alekintrealve for
strengthening plasters and drafts on the feet'

For sale by S N WICKERSHAM
_stogYi Car. Stith A Wood au

151•16411.1;
(1 WINE to Rimall Nlgh Dolly Any;LI IMey Jones; Go down torin Cotton Fieiti;

Nelly was a Lad), it.c.
ALSO:

De Kind M the Loved Ones at ii0111e:
Bow thy boat lightly; TrueLove, Hood,
Ourway acrossthe ma, dual;
A new medley song, by B. Covert;
Jenny Gray, umia, by Muller,
Joy. that werecrowning, Wed.:hag Mardh;Cod blessthe burly marine; Schuylkill Wafts;Conscript'. Departanz,by W. O. Glover;Booed, from Home, Waltzes, Steyermarklscbe Co;Last Rom ofSommer,

La
easy varlsoorm by UM:United States Polka; dles' SouvenirPolka;

Corn Cracker Quadrille; Loot:mile gnadrille,
Bestaties of 'WY; Men.. Triok,
A large assortment of New Made cabana:lo whiutt

additions aro made sleekly. For .al by
feb2s J. 11. Mr.LLO • SI Woad or.

Chaap Bs assdiard Slantorr.:uiuMEEI HISTORY OF ENGLAND is Sow pub-
.l.l. Dab.Lag by Harp!r h Pro's, in 6vela. ,eolh and
Malt.at 40 cent. par voL • Three volt received, and
for Isle by H 110FE/Ns:
apt 7 :3 Apollo Bolldinas. Foarthat

t.ags prauc Lilo at:a Java;
4....4Ccornt.ss-40 bagmould, dipped, and sperm:

. Citrus-130 Gas Cream and Enellsh Dairy,
Corns—G:lday. Gem and itlanils;
Carats-30 Mali;
Ctonts-4 barrrl;
Croats-50 Id Common and halfctf4nlsnFun—.Mbrigand halfblip Slantr.relsnd 3a!mon;
Gnass-30 boo naiorted melt;
If.aum-1000Prana Velli1011;GSM sneer Cured; .
Imumo—ltlOlbs 9F andNandi',

dlarrksons Black and t.Copyno,
Mosso= bet. N Orleans;3 half brla Sugar Boumhlscrazo—N don assorted esnicars;
Maecasmrn—SD lbsDub.;
Ynoutann4l-60 lb. do
Nana—Mang& assort* •
Prcuas-3 dollars sssonedi •

bashels halves;Porn-* reams assorted;
•Pscrens-100 lbs Bordeaux;Goaa-110 bag Golan and CutSteel;Sessa-10 bads N Orleans and Clarified:Its-60 packages Omen and 'Black;Tosacen—Nl bail 12, 3,al lb lump;Wan Botans-30dot patent Zink;For sale by I) WILLIAMS k. COntral Corner of Filth and Woad rt.

mm.l REED HOUSE, (Ma
mama f. DAItI3ICI4 ProwMots,:Platy S4tsar. E'i., PA.GENERAL STAGE OFFlCE—Eattern, Wr1.4Anthem 104Wthi. hem "Ifr 4G:1 int Ana trog43l:mai—iAmethtFro, 05-.,

G. . au&latoi ofthe Emma ik Erio, P
splidelok jtni,ohlo.

Combs: Combat

.20 GROSS 10 do do nry fins; ./

19 " super Engtiltflotn Ilsddinr0 " " Pocket Coot fis
sop wood " '

1000 doe nss'd Flee Comb;
30 " SImS lameCmbs10 " super Surfolo;

fIOO gross 0,e4 Eldo Combs; rend and for velatry
robs' 0 VEAGEN, WEI&Luke% at

111ACILE, FOUNDRY. • .

10,171"ITICIMILON O. ie.e. P•TeOl

Zar .d.ipded, successors- 10 Anhui, ik Nichol.
son, beg leave to Informthe citizens ofPutstrarghand pain. generally, that they have rebnlii the EA.

OLE, FOUNDRY and arenow In fallOperation, edit
have pun of their patterns ready for- the markco—
Amongst witch are Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood
Stoves, with a splendid ale-tight Cent sleee. teach it
now sapereeding In other cities the common rear 4
'Stove. Alec, a cheap coal Cocain; Stove, well MY.,ied for small famnies, with a full asuntotan of

,Mon and mantel Onto. We would panicelaf
vile the attention of pinions httildiligto Call at outhrarehease beforepurchasing, and eon:tete • splendidArtie!, ofenammelledOrates, li.uhibei la*de awe—-entirely new In this marker

Warebonee,Flo. lit Liberty et,p;r ,ie Wood ~pop/Sala _NICHOLS. N PAYNE."

PITTSBILTE.GIIIMPOD.P.h.TIO3O.
Glik. Impunersill V ,. ",ac 7xal<r to

Li. • FANCY AND VAMP' Y, poop&
thku of UM Gilt Comb, IP3 'gaffes, ,pitubdrgb, p n.%Vegleru Merchants, Pedlars, "'dot,
Pittsburgh to plathmefigrads, ads v. rpectrully 'dolma
to call and exaMir.e the aftetinne ad dfds,er ofp,dg -ligh,Arricrlesnl Frenchand Gocooor addy Goods.

• ellForeign Goods no this G1.1.21.116 ten ant impen-d direct by nrkrolfr andPonta:rt." tap rely on ken(Mg goods Irons Yam tt.nsds. I hate •o farfest arsonanent of anes, is the ganctv , Gan dm- orPittsburgh—all 6f whicli id, sr lor• far cash or
aarePln.agegt rho Stock coati pan df

Lase Goods; Honey.", Gloves, Hal an -
SU Cravats', IlMorkuml Patent Thr - Os:3nm lig bob,

Spool Conon, 'grtnent Marl/enders, kl, no., Pots, Ne•
rites and Cstleryi

Gold and Silver Wasotes, Gold 1., • ~r y, allfonds ofthniketh Carats and Rasors.
Perczta.lioll Caps, licvolvers,

4.lottonPay.c.iSpedtelcs, Pte<l Pe Music Batt..
Carpet flapand 1344ets.Manly,Findmis anda'netnung -

Toy's and Fancy tcgeth,r •It a large suta
ty at Fancy and SupleDRY GOOP

C. MEAGER i. als.o ventfor tS .Alebrate...l Lan
raster Comb. n•l7

13!46,..FTGreat linaEllaPt Ran Iffy.UDR CotighP,ColdlyAntana and C twampitionl TheGREAT AND ONLY REMEDY thetereofabove diseases, to the lIIINGARL N DALSAIILIFE, discovered by the celebrate.. -Dr: flualiar., ofLondon, England.andintroduced u-t a Ural.;ender the tmmodiate !impede:aedence /- the Inventor.The extraordinary mewls, of tediettre, in V..Cum of Pulmonary dlsceses, Mat,' the Atner/ca,Agent In relic/nee for treatment
am thatrun tofound in h aeotr:4l.l ,cAtteslnt.l seekrelief in vainfrom any of thecoax,. -eimeMee of IIiday, and have been elven up byt e.:
phrdentr. as eneirreed end twei Thean Balsam by; eared, arid "Fitton:. 1.4 sent de.,,rst./f case.. it IS la quank navustat, ,o, standard b.,Itah ematehee, ofknown and estal,,,A.,-.1eat , . y
' Every family in the roiled Stoics aunnW be .app tadwith Buchan's Hungarian 13,1104. e, Llfo, notoereeowneradmho consumptive undenew ofrho climate.hutto be inued-s preventive atedloi....sm all come odsold", ieenalti,.4lnitti of liloodcpa- :Anil, yule antichest, trilled. and scrams of ttr.: 'urge, breeluna,ddicaltY or bromine', hectic fever, ni" t etlnsto, ease:,.*tonand geueraldebility, asthma, in minza,wheepw,Omagh and ordup. •

Bold inlogo bottles, Intlpot h0,,..
'

"1,4.alone forthe reStorlelnti of heath. • -
Pamphlet', tante/Meg • VASAof 1i5911.4 Cod Ao,on-ton eeMlfm-mes, lad edit evideaca stieWing the uequalled merits Of thirsitroot 'tweedy, way 4.

0Lowned ofthe:Meals, gratuitously.
• Foe ante by ;WA PAkINKSTOCi A C 4., tome,.st and Wood :good and Cth sta. 1,1.1.Y.a5SELLI.,RN, IMPERIAL COPE Its' Yht.UP—Tum1..„1 NOTHLia 1.118 let

Pmentriott, 'lurch._7, hat:.Mr. R. E.:tam—ln Justice to you rad 'your second,

Cot Cough Bymp, I beg leaveto daut,,for timber,c4t of the CdEnllllllllty. that my wit in been saremitimes afflicted witha mon disticuri',;Condh. / Nu,chased, ratanuary !art, a btu'. cf ;MirSyrup, whichmends cat,' of two mrinths' ,•ng. About onend, tince,'the touch returned, 4; mat en tescrethat she bodld hardly 111000 Enda- neatrieln Zrt thehream; I tent for oat tOtlve yolit loch Syrup, andpan ofone bottle Emmet themulti' I Owetheotherto a roarneyman who VIIISUPC!,ly -;•dcied, who bad,co use his own words, eenten onom (beg}, candyIcon all the peopin in Platting 4. the candy Lardboon good as mom-son:M.. ;; ;
loopoctfolzy. ALP.D B.Kum.Fr:porel cod colt ;by R. KELLERS,Ca Woocratmet, and told by Priaggisto gend -alit, to the WI..cities

dale
ALLitaniusir vmsrriAuAY D WAI'Ei, 0031.

saaa'a ampectkeeTtanOrt; th'Si.nd on tt:
• ,m.teA,Of %vales •Ihiiita n to

11111Ln Mtnt•tt, 1:1;4rtkr intilt S-• ty,z,

IrSall1:11V;”
It:Ttthh',l
tOoy r •
taMbtkiat Wt. I .11 alxay v.
land, amni p4,2 rt”.l to I..rtnafi

as v- r.l a'11411 oil Jmer,lha patilio Marva withevery unit la tact: line
Agatai blVood strati, Plata-Aga:"meld J

aenoritossti In Truss''.

DEcittimi.v thea.s.a.p.!. te.t place. to hos
brush to Ley Toth at fit, Tie n.e .y. east nee

of the Dismosid.
EZeelletaL Tau at per lb
SemlerQualities— •. 0!/3
The .atladr...04r for IP, crlct Tows use Lot kept

et enll4lll4llleal. vf...11111l yore gu your,
self or sena aoluld, .ro,lnr. so atm= a good
ertielea-and Isar or the T... Is Ooksppramed,
th" readily all Or return the Pitney.

)7/ Y,tr' rrrs HAIVOLN 114 Proprietors.
---". ,IffPrrk; SOAP—roo Dz. :or sa:o by

....,--'
.... • MILLER:: RIC.WrsoN

P'i, . '2Fral oi.RM6I----""airiati—,--
' % EPINLD:and riOoth.d 0aP,a., 17far ie.a, Pad-
a dinshcc.o..,.1..c.0.- .iRecipe for load Castar6.--Orw•vut or ~,. ..x.
,2~..„6e .worpoonfal ofset, Two tablerpoonfigyrreo Vid.woil..res—our thestarch ul 4 sanll quantityof
aa,a."iiv, well Wiwi, io the elarch—iam
n

um
ad atarab late the balanoo of theudllr, whileoaf

stir co.ytymly WI It boas VP once.
Poi We bY tVitt liitaIoPS - •

Erkfrit'rlfil'-14-0-11 8-
i. CatOTHEILS 64 Co., INo 18 Wood street, /111.b..111.•CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

COlLtntianamade an all dm principalcote. a the
UnDad Stamm aagluily

EXCHANGE B_RO IC ERG,
S. E. Corner d Thirdand Marha

LLL VIUMUCTIOISI at KM I MIMI
lea

GLO. Z. AILNOLD 4 00.,

BANKERS,
HALM IN BIMfi6E, COIN, UM NOTES,

&a, Ito,
&a. T 4 VOURTII OFTELICIdT,

(Next door to the Dank of Platborgh

111.1101.21X11 & SOMS,
Ezottang• Drok•r•
.SlO 0..15to

NOTEkDRAFTS,ACKPTANCNS,GOLD, I.VER
AND BANK NOTES.

COLLECTION/.—Drafts, Notes arid Aeciptmites
payable any partofthe Union, collected on the too Al
hoorahlo terms.

E-'Y..CHANGE on New Sort, Philadelphiaand Del-
Umorm also, C)nelnnad, Locisvtlle, Saint Louie and
NowOrles.. cOnstantly far sale.

DANK NMED.,-Notee onall solyent banks Alm
Urn.States dinowated at the lowest rates. Allkandeotr o cilleand Amene. Goldand !Met Coin Leggin
ad Kogan

HOLMES & SONS have remo•ed their Ilona
Jogand Exchaage Mace to No 07 Merkel 01.

oordoors below oldstand. nu0.27
TOILIGIO2I

trel ILLS On Ettglandßelnad,andScotland Lough,
JUIP way mount at the CurrentRate, ofErcbace.lAlso, Drahapayable Inertput of the Old council.,
horn-SI to LlOO6, at the talc el BS to tho bterltne,erltboat &di:Lain or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN.SON, Demean and General Agent, office fAh on.
door went of wood. 4c111,1
Asian itlexartataxica
DANKERs Wee EXCHANGE BROKERS, a rs

.Uel to Foreignand Domestic Bill, of Ernuanee, Orr-
Urinal. of Deposits, Bank Note, and Coln, corner ol
31 and Wood streets, directly opocelt• St. Chnelbe F
el. mer,e,!!B

W. R. 511G11211.3 [l.l. 1.I=lo
MINGLIISII t BENS IiTT,

l'''V.l ell?aut.s7tllL or ireirelr anef, dop''snoaite6e ai*.:7ll 'all
lintel, are now receiving and pilfer for Ban, at IdCelts,

C
as followa:

onopkg• I.H,, Imp, G.Pi 51.1hi:loan...l. eara.
and Bill. k Teas. GO 11l Havana and 1..

KC pkg. to Ea lb and hflb a 5000 parlagr.
lumpS..roll Tab co- On . Havana, rir 61..

cOO hapLIRte; Leguargt, CO al Regan..
asn Java Cadre. 15 d PmWipe!.

50 Mies N 0 Supar. GO M Raisimq
60 bit.N 0 /d0115... 60 balesFilberts, English
4f/bespowtered,cnisli'd , Walmins Brasil Num,

and loafSagan. and Groami Num.
MI Lela Alma. 93 bal. Lemon Syrup
lib larls Tanners' OIL Su bra Pepper...Mars.3CM gals Lamp Oil. IScams Pickles,
60 ben iO3 filmiterel. IU CRlCll•pieqehueglatt.

233 bis 61101 b 10111Glass GroundSi:demo(nil Und.
t3O DieRosin Soap. 60 ti. tintdir.es.
WU 4:472 Pot Buckets. :V Ms Starch.
15iiii Cuocolate. 15 tics !LottCanJy.
25 L.. While Pipes lO Itss Shelled Almonds;
lbm 111111 Wrap. Paper. S cams lAiinm MA
10Cm Pepper&Alaimo. Rinchurt`• Cut acd Dria

600 lb Seotchallitpeestonff Tobacco.
lu tee Rico 10 gross Blacking~. . ... _ .

IVTogether with &general' assortment of {sods us
kept 1.0 melt tine, as well as Pattsburkt mom

filmset.
CATEPIICT'STOIL—OVOTIIS;-6i

IXT MeCLIkiTOCK Is now opening at his Carpea •
. Warehouse, No :5Fourth sores aril 76 Woo,

street, a Very handsome dlllOrtnrentof ettl.tmg,MO,
prising in part et thefoLlowaigvarieties:-

1110 h Ltd elegant .pieVolvos:no Carpel;
Lett and elegantstyle Tapestry Elrtmsels do;
Saperior English and Amer.. Bro”els do; 'Ells. sop. 3 ply Carpets,Rugs, ems. CbenDc;

ISuperfine do do; ' Sop. 'fluted Rugs; '• ,

Ido Ingrnin do; - CheadleAlan;
EZtrafinettutedodo; Tolled Natal: • •Coonall wool, do do; StairRods;
docotrn chain do do; CocoKam; .
do cotton dodo; Jett, do;
Aluh, a very large assortment of Trimmings for

Steam Boole, Carnage', Rooney AL.
012: Viat4ll.. .

A very lane somonroeotof well seasonedOil clot!.,
tearing m width from .V. 7 inches :to 24 feel, of vory
handsome styles, ant to fit say saved roam, hall,or
'cabal°.

The wick of goods will be soLd Ste ap as they
cam be purchased to any of the cisterc dies. We
11,1143every body to call who wtah a barrairi.

sep9 W ideeL.INTOCK

SV DBMS —lOO tam Cream mla WK Cotter,
10bag. 01QJo.. Coffee;
10hap Lagoagra do;
31balm fano. RID do;
In ofchests Caulso Tea:
10caddy his antra tuop..,r,

40 do prune Green.
3J hfchem. do;
10big bunch Regina;
3 bales soft shell Almonds,
0 000 P.OO chtlalal Lemon Sugar;
5 basHomeopsihl:ecfanegChacalate

20his Broms, Cocoa and Noap, do,
5 hos Almond and PalenSo

30 bra Koala and Vanegatia Gage,
3 do. Oliva and Bartle.. 00,
1,/dam Pepper liance; •

8dalGertm it WalnutPie ult. ,:
dos Rasa Water,

1 caw IWlan Macau/tn.,
3 cases do Vermicelli; •

3 cases pure lndla Carrie Yowler;
3 calle. salterfin. Bice Floor,

18 Int.crathad
10 brls xmall Lae,
JO bris pare Clam Vinegar.
10da.Cant Broome

D a. r 0
Cor. Wood a Filth amrot We ty

.p 7
JOBB ninuve sPoos. su.s.,. • •

Myrna; for EGrarsxg._
'('o*tali the firmly roconficienees onending the
L ans orate eustomarf gkeirri the abate truel.t.has
co math.and for • longthole resented. Ithoc elven.

cella manor ofutonlehment, that•rliihnthecowmannoloof Comm, was coneduierd/y spooled for erne
al at lea Fe much mare valuable, should vane
eon suppliedin glitied, from which an much twee:a,
vcittloll. Lad louthas

The dafficulty ho. of last bean overcome. the peblit
• off red a good tench., tmodconth4y pet up 2e a ton-

ement form (or domrdth tae. . .. • .. • • • .
7.he only objection urged against thisarriele is t

apparent maltquantityas each spool. Tent, runs
explained. Each Spool is warranted to tunic In
) arts ofSilt; while the ordtbaty nein. vt the
puce,habed. uncertain quantity,tering from in
to 'glum,.

Tes.gpool Sat is racily for nos at 11.40 time ofmit-
eh ile;and itmat) needs a uitl, to convince the Met:
Ikeptleal °fits srotiontyfn ;rally .. federate,t of
the neat and earenteat foram whichItit Iv maned,
ii hat gent advantages over the Stein, as it dove
away with eta Indian of winding, the veznion of
tthette.g, and Um lots aline Inprepamg for UR .

chid by WM. 11. EfOIthThIANN &SONS,
.61 NorthThird at, Philadelphia;

Nait.STNANN, LWA. CO
ti:daidenLane, New Yea.

.ilttkilemtath ' Solo Agents
TO WESTER MERCyAfftti.

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOOD
A. A. MASON 4 CO.

DBMS Id FANCY k DUPLE DRY GOOD
Ao: 05 MAStileT STILICEIT,

• ttetween Third & Fourthstreets, Pittsburgh,
INVITE the attention of merchants virting the atty.
1 to thouextenrrire dock of. Fall and Wteter
seketed With great earn and attention from recent

flnydrudona, large cotton sales, and from the lead-
.; manufacturers, by their veiniest p•nner to taco
lurk. heir monk this POIwill be wand to be mue..
target.and more vatted thanany they have ever trelom
bro.ght to this market. baitgseplenisked by rear ptr

of goods almost daily through the mama an they an
pear in the Cluttete inialiscs, rendering their cock a:
s I times full and oerfetioneniby enabling Meat sae.
cettroilly 10 compete who eastern Loose. mph

NNW Fr4Ci. Or

CifleaartiNGPEl P/1131.09.
UtIN N. NELLOR, No et Wood atteot; .vte RaceJ for Peon

sylvanl4, boa received, aud now ready for
ortea roe

sale, tb
follow/eg amormseux /laicals/I by himselffromW.umustactory,and will be supplied as usual at Mn
C blekerlarspoets, viz:—

2 vaned cored XIV, 7 octave.
S elegant Roseareod, 7 do

• do do do,
do do CI do,I do Malleetmy, 0 do;

I do Walnut, 0 do,
1 fall carved semigrand.

A CAIID—The subscriberpleasure
atutoopeingto the eitmena of Pitthbatryb, that ho hat
made arrangements with Mr. John 11 Mellor, for lb•
caelostve sale ofhis Plano Forma. In Pittsburgh an
llVestern Penn•ylvattla„ and throe &lolling to Fur
chath may ite moored that their Imerettswill befaith
folly attended to. J CHICKEBINB

Llooton,ldareb 23,154 P
Inaddition to the abowa week of Piano. from Mr

Citiekering, a nevroupnly_lo°acted front the fortune
el Adam !Radar., Bacon & Raven, sod Worcester
New York. and Hallett,Cunisteu & Allen, Boston, a
prices varyingfrom two to three bemireddollats.

Froth

HettrErVl NEW AlvinirerLY miunziN,no
Slot October,ion received and(or eliteat

ft HOPKINS
sea • In Apollo 13dildinite,4itiet

To P.o om
the game tied of Small Leaf, Fine, Otrontt

Al andRoegh FlavoredMeek Teas that •re used it.
the old Country, can be bought at:Ate-and 7re per IL
at Werra a Ilaworth's Tea Blare, cot aide of to
Diamond, .and no where else in Piusborita'' at ,P54

ill .•.1--E11—lhe Dell to manta eon
1 Gad at the agency ofClintonts Wood •I

renal W P hIoRPIIALL-

Na*, Iltsrka., ft r T. 0. ibiITIILIFT—TbeMans
Chi/dread a talc of Granby and Opoiession, is

bile ofa new fkraCtala by T. H. h.:thila It le !aid t
be the andord beltproduction, for die at MI ne
Literary Depcd,Thlrdctreeboprosiba We I•ost.lilies
Oho, do Mont Knict.t ofht. John, by SI nine /lie tars
son, and/J:olra bibingAL,- NO .F 1 • ccl
/ IHTJA.TtI boa in,! itedlcalminby

rep, J lb • Pi PILLD

DIburning Goods.mug ,TiTyt.; re l itCptl,lllEL, have.natee
Blade horoborinec,

Canton Cloths,
.• Chturna and radocren,
" FrenchMerinos and Caabontre..

Mon, de Lades end 'Moodie
Moorain/ Ceara • Mark Croon,,

Hsedeochichbfre_ . notb
54.11 MUI.AVI4I, 60 la. or Loa.," ro,

received ambrorarea by
Jae A raffff:lll94VN A. en

ee? Agent Bt Lou.frt.= nes.Ref...GLUF bblacnd land and toe We byore, N WlCgEft.alladearIBRarEZ4O' 6-o -key pronegoilinfor.le by‘J .17 -
lbelAti DICKEY are

frirtiNdleline7d,foimet byoct & F Wit.errdl
NUT QU1.,11-341 daft reedand for releby

R F. I..LLERNvc% • 67-Wood altyAtINYB(II.Y PpWbER--11.1 nis ree'tHorsaloL not II le SELLEUMgAta,I4:3OD.A.-4 eneWed forirde erl
R BELLEItS
bis Yet gate ty

E SELLI:bs

NIV:—PAPER—SubIn and eves,IVapplfgleCtintlrv,davble
derableatornibbenen, very Ittfperin Aleen an ""

f • lICATOCKTON
Cr Utast lb.

TR 111SPORTATION LINES
-AB5O -MUM 1850'
ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
EIOATS or this lane wilt leave regulsili, end de-liver (reishts without transhipment.

J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
J &AIM COLLINS, do,
UIDWY2...L & BROTHER, Rochester,

A sou
ecutri

_alt. 1850 isiem,
CE=M2:I

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.From Pittsburgh to Coluotbae and Cleveland,//trough therank andpopatner rowdiesof Ceduno
liana; Carroll &o,*, Tuseetiateas; Coshodon,
Araelinguste keeling, and Frank/en.
The completion of the Mandy and Beaver Canal

opens up to our city through this great natural central
route a direct communication to the above aa well a.
the adjoining counties of Waynerlialmes, Knox, andDelaware.

From this wetion ofOhio, the trade with Pittsburghhas been, to a great extent cut otli in consequence of
the high rates of transportation, which are sow re-
dueed 10,SW sad 00 perrent.

Boats of Oda llna will leave daily, nod run throughwithout transhipment. The Canal company have
bestowed upon this hue an interest in the unprece-
dented advantages of then charter„ and thus secured
to the middle portion.of Ohio in ordering their goods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVERLila,anequal Interim; in this 7vmta~ Agents:

DIDWELLto CO., Glasgow.

conslairClX.
R C Holmes, Spear% Mills, Ohur II & A Cyr.wfinno"sport.,o.; George gemble, anon, O; Carla.& Borman, do; Banns, Graham h Co. Neer Lisbon 0;Aster A Nickolas, Iterusver, 0; Illbbels & Booty,O.; Speaker & Foster. do.; Joseph Pool A Co,do.; Hall tr. Bus. Oneida klilly O.; II V !Weer, do;C B Bernthal & Co, Malvern, O.; R g Gray, \Cayes,.Teller,Nal,ntrohau;

M'Faxl and & Co ,Sandyvllte,0; P P Leifer, do; Sash-
bank A Steinbaugh. Bolivar, 0.; Willard tr. Shrive',do; Jl Borman, Plusillon, O.; COITIMiII, et. Co, de;Jobe Robinson. Canal Pillion, O. Perin A Torre",
Canal Dover, 0.; A kledbary, Hoseoo, LNCl•lik, oi Flick & Hole, Columba, 0, L 0 Mc-
Men, Cleveland, O.; Rhodes & ("Teen, do. "nay°
—Wester& dr imiapOitritiniii-Oiniffiliaays

NEM 1850.nalta
D. Lacir.an e. CO's taxic,

BETWEEN PITTS ERBIL PILILADELPIIIA,BALTINOR .t NEW yoliK,
By Pesssullantio Caned and /L^J Road.

TBE Boats end Cars of this Late have been put in
compete order, end with the sib:atoll of reverenew once to the I.Anenablesterry ontorry 6 hag,quantity of produce ende, goo•••.

The entire stock of the Lire is or.erd itrid ei nitered by the Proprietors.

HARMS A LEECH, No IdStoma Third sttAnd at the Tobacco Worehoute. Dock it,
POI adephin, PA;

JOSEPH TAI WI( & SON,
No 144 North Howard it. Cana:tare, hid ;

OFFICE.; No 7 Westat, Neso.liork;D LEECH & CO, Cara Hein Pennst,
torl3 Plttilotrgh.

nigala 1850,
UNION LINE,

ON mu PICHN.A AND OUR) CANALS.
CLARK, PARRS & CO, Rochester, Pa-, Props's.

JOHN A CAUGHEY, /meat,Mice cor Smithfield and Water sta, Pittsburgh.
CHAMBERLIN, CRAWFORD k. CO, Ams,

Cleveland. Ohio.
HIE weU known Llra,am pronto-ea to transport

frM.raind Pawingen from PITTSBURGH and
D. to way pointon the Canal and Lake&

The facilities orate Lina onampassed In number,
gwluilty and sagacity ofBoats, expeiteAca or captains,aeKlaieuey of Agents.

Ott.Boat Maw. Pataborghand Clovelaad Salina-an-
alog in eonnacuonwith a Line of Steam !loam be-
mann Prrranuno u end BEA VER, utS a L.. of
Firm Class Seam Una% Propellorsand VeSailih on
theLakes.

E=6
Clark, Park. A Co, klookeiter, Pa;
E N Parks k Co, Toungsierro, Olio;
PO PITaylor, Warm,Oj
A & N Clark, risen. k•lta, 0;
I 841L) tau4. 00, Ravenna, 0;
Raul, Grinnell& Co, Franklin,0;II • hiller,Cuyahoga Falls, 4);
Wheeler, Lee & Co, Akron, 0;
Chamberlin, Crawford & Co, Ciaroluul, 0;Ilobbanl A Co SoJuaky,
Peckham A Sr:4AL Toledo,
0 Wiliam.& Co, Detroit, MlO4O
MUMS & Co, b10 ,00,43q 01. 05,
Murky & Dorton, Rama, WWIGeorge A Gibbs, Chirac., Ill;
Thomas Rale, Chicago, 11l

101IN CAU0111:1", Agenl,air= earner Waterend, P.401161 61,

"Ma 185°.
LAKE METE AND MICIUGAIS LINE.ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.. .

CLARKE. PARKA k CO, Rs/Chester, rroPrletork
TE Proprietor. of this old and well known Line

would anform the public that they are nowIn op-
eration for thsrpresent seasons and hove commenced
rmtortng Freight and Passenger., which they are
folly prepared to carry to all point. on the Canal and

LACES ERIE ANDBUCHMAN,
At the lowest rates. One of the Mott of the Una
will be constantly et the latkling,tolawMonongahela
Dredge, to receive freight.

JO/1N A.CAUGHEY,Agsm,
Dare,eor Waterand Smakfield to, Cntsharga.

MIMS=
W l'oommrham, Near Caat:l, rt.

Illtelmitree Co, ruloalr:,
W C Malan, Sharon{

Sharpur;Wick.ldeb. &C .bo, G grenvais.
Wm Hem, ilantiOarn;
Wm Power, Ocmgmammlle;
John !loom& Co, Ene;
John J Master & Co, Buffalo, N V. inr.73

PittaaSO Postable—Mnit.

ISOM 1850.M41.41
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE,

NEW TOUR, DOSiToN, dr.
'hones Itcrucarnas, T . ISt:e.t.a,

Pbtludellana. t / Plusher,h.

T,~F: Canal being a open, the prey etch of tL,.

stands, recristry and forwardust hlercisandtee end
Produce as low rates, and with the prompter..., et-
tatnty, and safety, peculiar to Melt .Trite, cr.,,mode
of tranirpntation. where Intermediate tranihiroacio.
aaindeel, wtth the comelier.. delay. and timbal:tiny
of damage.

Mer[b•ndiee and Produce shippedeases stand
11111. of Ladingforwarded free of charge lot comatia•lion, adranettig, er storage. no intereet di•
eerily. or rtir in eteamtwouti that of tb. owikes.
1.solely consultedwhen ithipyingtheir gewds.

A/1 co to theftiiiewing agents Dino,
ly amended

THOMAS 1101:13NID14.,
No WS Maiter wee., Philadelptork

TAACFE OCI/NNWI.,
Corner Penn and Wayne ttrzete, rilMIL,llh

Jobe Methane/Oa & Co, 69 North ea, I.Lvti P. D. LI era
& Co. ftt Doanest,'Noston, W. & T Torwpota&
eh bola et, New Yoek; Juries Wheelwright, Clem
uu.tritts

TILINSPUBTaTIOUTINE;-
1850. *RikBetween Atte neigh an la ern t eik

The Cann' being mew open,we are reedy to tett.a
and forward prompdy, produce and eterchandtee cut
and ...Mt.

Freights always at istwast rates. chargedby reiporP
dDte hoes,

Produce and metchandige will he received and for.
warded east and weal, 'Odeon any charge for for.
wardingoradvancing freight commissida or morose.

Bills of lading forwarded, and all directions faith-
fatly attended to.

Address orapply to, WM. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin, eor. Liberty and Wayne eta, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM & DOCK,
NolB3, Markel,L betwee 4111 & GM;PIoPa.

AS. LSOgt,
No 1.82, North Onward eN t., Baltimore.

• JAS. BINGHAM,
cold No IA West serer, Naas Pork.

C=2
13XLIANCX1 PORT/LULU BOAT LINE.
pHsdecease of the sense punter, m Pbsladolphia,(the late James hi Davis,) produces no intetniptioa
to thebusiness—arrangements here been made whichlavolres the same tete:env precisely, which have
heretofore existed. The buntosss is tonunced underthe same name and Ann, vist—

Jaime hi bans tr. Co., Philedeipide:
Jona N'Tanen R Co., Pi:laboring.

The malamute,' of the patronage of our many
(steals). respectfully aolieited. if persons have
demands against the concern, they are recineated to
p emus them forthwith, for payment.

Pittsburgh, Apnl to, JO/IN 51,1,ADEN,
1917.1f

_
earrivity_partear.

IrattjefP.N-k
rummager talms Igemattemee Orates

jaIIANRDF.N It CO. coon.. to bring persons
fresti any partofEn gland; Ireland. Soo:lend orWales, upon the meat liberalterms, with their

meal ponetriality md &mention to the monis and rota•
fort of ciamigrant. We do antennae our pa,enr,ors to
he nabbed by the swiedling stamps Wu infest the ma.
ports, as we talecharge of them the moment they
port themselves, end's. to their well being, unit &-
eyelet them withoot may detention by the arm dupe—
We say this fearlessly; ail we defy one or our Pullen-
gers to show that they were detained 48 bqtma by us in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of other, • ma dentined
months, wail they eould be sent in imam 14 Cohn.. a
eh gpram, which too froptiently proved their

We Intend to perform oar contract, imnerably, call
Irbil itmay,. sad at lot awas the cage last acilan,with ether OMetra,—laho either performed ant nit, or
when it suited their convenience.

filerallo .4rinbmat. nott.Piliu.Df the lor.aarasom from it

land,krigland, Scotland mad
itttr*.i°.

JOSHUA. ROBIAMON,
European *IAVaninulAgent,

Mot. O. doorbalowW.I.

NUOIL9--17 61 pip. Brands—Otwd. IhapUT,
ll7llrmd Gm;

5 c97, N Hum:
too bbl. Wblstayi fnisnleb 7rrrtIFI.TPCI

P. W. GATES'
PATENT- DIES FOR CUTTING SCREAVS.

PATEITEID BUM 8, IMT
THESE DIES having liven ndopted and: highly approved in all the principal shops in Ness licet

and Phibde/phia, are now oifereil ID O.II3IIrIICTILVIS, marb,brts, ship molts, are.,sivith the utmost co
fidenee, as the mot perfect 'Miele ill an` ofcuttingTheirsupCriority over nily other Diei heretofore used, consists in their coiling a_ esnrcetSc'2w,whtlh''r V or sOusro: thread, by oscine:ring over the two to be eat, which require no fr/Ir:JtPreem.,._rPrrP.Tar ,cl. ailst ..he dies cut the, threed out of the. solidTrod, without ceasing in the-iin.rgpidity, snit perriection of wort, rind in their simplicity andMilo o ti It
toget out of order.

=1132!
Ptzttoonbpok , Ang.17,1848.

to onnlfy lbol. ore bora pozehasodfrom P.W Oaten the t.g 10p potent' Pea for oar.ring bolts. In cot colt;ion, It. Duoaro much pupa-riot to any otter. 0.0 ;ors peivannted'orno lot ampurpose atoningLuso',

des under the supervisionor Mt Dcparuncot, P. se
Gatee'"Petent lane" for eattitgserene on me, they
baying- been tried in own of tie lame arsenals, and
found to Le very efficient and creels es

A. TALCoTT, CoL Ordinance.
Censor or Yststt .no Duca, /Wasinsnrost, Scot. 25, ISIS.

Considcrinc Cairo' Patented Improvementfor ego-
nag intros." on trend to be a •ainable coalesce, by
authority of the Honorable Secretary of the Nay,
Dumbest:a of the Attorney.tithe Patentee, Witi_H.
Sgoetile, ord Farmed /dower, Left, the tight to mate
and urn paid improvement ter the 11.8. Uavy.

JOtttEPN SYNTH, Cbleet Manna.

11=
Pnii.anairMa.Aug. in, 122.9.

flaying had P W Palen Diet in usein our;
estabbstanent for The ',MO MOnlb. for Mining'Inita, ;we Can in *Mntel lenumentra them to
the hlghe..tleern.,a. we been laid elf ethersaver,
they being an far euserior—eoneidenne them 75 ryr
cent cheaper than see ethers now in i.e.

hANEY, NEAFIE& CO,
Penn_Works, Ps.

In owalso by
BuffaloWorks, Bnetalo,Reeoc &. eoblol, Itooboater
Banton Ir. co, Gloucester.
flaywkwe & Boric.% Schuylkill Couto).
Itirbeck, New look;Hog, et Doliciater,"Potonix." N. Y;•11. K. Bonham &Co, New York;Deruneod & Co;kfortumeol Work.. BAIL.-
Van Cureu,Rocheutca
bloc & fiyren New York,&dour Work., eo;
ream & Aborooy, do
Wool Point 'tioondry;
Norrio et 800,Podlodelikle,n !oak,. Briodeohorgh, Po;
Walarord. & Nat., lborrin nod NOW York.Lowell Machine ;Mop, Lowe
Ameoekcak Cu, klunalsoster. N It;
Lyman A 800 boo, South Norton.and numoroos others.

Thin Is to eettlly that we have pure...Otte nght
to we, and adopted In cur bean. i PVV Gates, P.
tentScrew Cutter, which we highly approve of. e
cen do mach more work, and we beltesolt will sWur-
pitesin durability and precision,.much es economy
of labor, say theeknown to as

MORRIS, TASRER. & MORRIS.
putheaktrats,Othmonth, Watt day, 11,48.

New Prom, Abg. 19,1842.
Having adopted P. W' Gates' "Patent Diet"for rut-

net bolt., we rake plethora In thyme, thus Itwore
than answer, our expettnnona' , and have no IfeWta..
lion Inatving it am onr opinion, It far excel. any
other plan in present toe for eat

F SECOR & CO, •

‘‘.• r. w Goties'"Pittent Dice for caning
screws, und the economy 0f vslet them Is so very
considershle, that we look upon themas tudispes-
Me to every establishment having any quantity of
screws to cm.

MeCORMICK, 4..GDRE4 tr. CO.
Cmesa.., bley 10, 1E49.

No Ithlacinne, ID rem diet & top.(IT to *tn.pit. IWONog do 9, do ito le price Sr&Net do 0 40 Ito I, price *l5O
fill orders addresred to Otte.& Nl'linight,Chicago,0 B flatiron,New York. E.D.Marshall &On, Phila.&Irina, and H, 11.&ovine & Bona, valeta°, for Diesand Taps, wilt or wiihout machines anaunt them,will meet with prompt attention',imam, May hl 1900.

01D:1,11010111 VASA-MOTO/I, llht, Sept.. '49.
I have ourchued o V fl Ocoville for tho Upheld

!totes, torright to eta it. all tt, arsom4l.. and mato-

M IKELLANEuUS. MISCELLANEOUS.
r3=E!! •

PALAIER, IIANNA & CO. have foicnted thetr
Ecch.nr,3 Offtee to north watt oorner of WIVO.I

sod Third manta.

File Jam., laurray's Fluid Magnesia..

PREPARED under the Enlist. diate dere o. the to
venter, and entablithed tor upwards of thirty

yawl by theprofeasion. for removing Bile. acidities
and lindlnesaten. •earanne Appetite, :preserving 4
moderato stabs of the Lowe, and diasolvinguric add
in Gravel and Gout; also. es an envy remedy for ace
sloknewytind for the febrile iniectlon incident to child-
hood dig invaluelde. the'velue ofMagnUala as a
remedial agent it I. unnecessary to colargei but the
Said Preearallon of Sir Jerriea Murray ts now the
most valued by thy proiession. as It entirely avoids
thepontbilityof those dangersneconcretion usually
resulang from o.e nee ofMe article to pnewdet.

For valeby the Importer's and proprietor's agent,
B A FAIINESTOCK Or Cu)

scold Con Wood a:Frant pis.

TOBACCO-1;0b. Rums & Robirmon's Mu lump;
20 bro Jon. & HudsonNi .s's • Jo;
..10b. CeMineer, Wm !mop;
30 lms S. Myers' 1 lb lump;
70 qr bon do lb lump; (beside bp

.011 MILLER& WEE,TBOINT
C STOCKTON has received for atlis,•ol IW

lathof Gibbon'. Hann) of the Daclioe and Tr!, of
the Roman Empire.

Life and Letters of Thema. Campbell, id Y v Is.
Editedby Wm Beattie, II D,

"ElementaryRanches of MoralPlailantithY., Ily tith
laic he. Sidney Smrth,bl.A.

Lecture• on Inc*merle. Eclectic 13yatem of See.
gory. By Denbo:Ma Hill, M. D.

Jabot an Vernon, a RevelThe Shoulder Knot, a talk of 010 neventeenth con.
fury

The Scarlet Lotter, • romance. By Neuaniel
Hawthorne. aug9

NEW-ENC— IILe-

LIFT. fr. LETTERS OF TIIIDSFASIPIIFJ.L. Padded
by William Beanie, M. D., one °rice eXnutors

eels Moocluck
BLUR.] Illeonono. 100110.0 on the now art of

transport, its management, prospects, and relations,
commercial, 6nauctal,and vaned, with an exprection
ofthe practical resell" aloharailway" Inoperation in
the United /llagdom,on tbe (Indicter/LandInAmerica,
By DionyelusLardner, D C L de. 1 vol l'atou cloth

The Pan, Present, and Fourtholthe Repoblle,trime.
fated from the Frenchof A De I.l.4l•ltlrle.nuttsor
.rhe Gerundiath." ..Memoter of toy Youth," "Rs.

&e. I col Idettocloth.
Ilinthtoward Reforms in Lectotee,Addremes and

other Wrinne, by Horace Greeley. 1 ipol)ftrurelm.
The History of the Confesnonal By John Henry

Hopkins, 1/ 0, /Kebob of the Diode. of Vermont .
I vol Plow cloth.

The Conlacst ofCanada. By Ma mud..ri . Her Le
4 134. (EllettWarburton, Ent II anis troth

t loe:Tcru'i oB?Alehtof Vo.nptl otob.o'lddi,t'rear' "Prlfte".l"f t„thti:the German by e (MI 0 10412ron cloth
Gthhords Decline and fen GI the Homan Emptre,

with Doter by 11. 11. t ,: an I toper • rhea° canton
12nro,cloth enrartrth 01 rite ncr '.Vole
received for rale to R

togO /..11. Road... Fourth it
NOW tlinoc,

MOURN thee in crane". When adre fimods
antuurd thee. Conzerinds departure and return.

Amore Laurie. Arewe elroost theth Lou backed
ore. Ife doeth all dunrs well. Naby wee • Ito.
Sliver moon. Grave of Watho 'ton rhea bast
wounded, tee num Bmil/d Sorer Boy. De kind to
loved onee at home. Cheer uo env Lath I•"uned
00, Lemuel.ring Plower Welt. Elfin Waltz
Dretnebero WinSpn, Salute:innPolka, Deny Pal a
Ravel Polka. J tiny Loci Polka Linda Cjc,ey.cp
'larch from Norma.

The above areran received, andfar sala by
1 14 131 LIAR,sun 61 Wood•

U4IICIIEMI.• •
.1. H. REELLOR, SI Wood strcit,k.a.s rsecired the

joßoteitng IYeto Mar.i
11,say can yen see ny the moires holy light; dell-

-I.J cued to Rev. C Cook. Oh, think not less I love
Men Blanche AIpen, I love thee. When other Mende
'h../ thee. The 09114/math the bide Wert thou
butkiwi. Annie Lsorie—Scotch ballad. The Robin
—words by Eliza Cent, music by Stephen! Glover.
limn been oromded the spirit that loved thee. The
Once of Washington. The Irish Illother'slituneui.Old Scznin—lamiect. • Ile down all Weep ereli—
Womibury, Widow hleiebrce—RooelL Toe cottageofmy mother—Hotchitoods. Lone backed cal—Lover
Elfin Waltree—complete. The Magic Bell. The
Bridal or Wedding Poles. Jenny I.did'sAmerican
Polk, Lizzy Polka. sotree American Ptak, Tip
Pop American Foltz- La lie:le Saltituorenn Polk,/telly Lind Polk, The Origins. Seillish Poikn—
Julies. Militiaman Polk, Hirt Polk, Josephine
Polk, Summit Polka. Rosstogol Polka. The Pro-
prtez Quedrilles—Meyerbeer Jenny Lied Qiadrilles.
The Wreath and Daley Waltzes—Mrs Ernest. lhe
SoriesDroles Boy—vitiaLio eby Czeno Morminenn
Boned. from Home. Wrleker+ Dxu hi e. p'olekatep.
Louisville /March and . Quickstep. {Wad Up. Quielt-
Sten. .191

EEZEII•
thiTPartnership heretofore ezio,g between the

I sobscribers,.anderthe firm of Pothridge, WI:sOP
fc CO., wax this day dthsolved by othaval
The husinees orate firm seal be souk dbyl w.
bridge, or Win,Wilton, Jr ,eitheir whoosh; author-
ised to use the name of the b hnoidatton

I. W. lii..IIBRIDOE,
tV I tsON,

LYON, ,tIORO ttCO.
=IM!IMEffi

1.1.z5V./A,M. 41.01/1
• AS. W. Durbridge & D. F. Int:bran have dill

' day o••aelated themselves under the Arm ofGar.
ridge & Ingbram, to trAnsect n Wholecale Grocery
d General Conumselon it: the house lately
t',"leb. by GirYhrlagc, Wilson t Ild Water it.

Ytucburgh, July I, Ib5U.--.iY4
CO.PALITLIkALSIIIP.

J. subscribers hare tileday longed a ro-panot r
J.chipander the firm of W & Wiiron, for the par.
thee of transacting theSVholerale Grocery and Com

pension Basler., at No lid Wood Street.
WM. WILSON, Jr.
FRANK. WILSONnu.b.,K h.l,l6Ax--Jr4• •

RICIHRIN & MAWOIRTEIg
ItECTIFFING DISTILLERS ,an: Tca and Wine

Merchants; Earl aide tante Diamond, Pittsburgh,
ate noir offering •t the very lower; nrieell for cash,
Recufied Whiskey, Gin ana Dotite.ticUnruly, also,
French Brandy,Rolland Gin. Jautrica Sprits, Lon-
don Gin, Irish Whiskey, Dun., Sc. Curb Skarn*, Ma-
deira, Champagne, Claret, Mir ate;:. Malaga, Sherry

and Lisboa WIllt• Wbolcsale /c Retail. toys

ipHINTING PAPNR—Alwaya en hand or made to
order, the varlons size. Of PrintingPaper, Keg

Wrapplng Paper; Crown, Medium, a.td DoubleCrown
siren ems., Wrapping. Paper; Crown, Medium. and
D0121):0 Crown Post OSlee Paper; Paiteboard,

W 151AN1311A1.6,85 Wood-et,
Agent for ennton

yOhIAN IN AMERICA—Her ‘vork and herre-
ward. By Maria 1 Mclntosh, i•dthor of"Channs

ountercharms," "Toseem and to be." I vol limo
Latter Day Pamphlets, No 1:-.Whe present tins.

By Thomas Carlysle.
Cmumaii.—hlernoirsof Life and WritingsofThos.

Chalmers, D D., L. L. D. ?rulerinns on Bailee.
Analogy,Palers Evidences ofChlisitmtlry, and IMP:
Lesturc on Divinity,with two illlto.ineloryLecturea
and Mar Addremes delivered in use New College.
Edinburgh, by Thomas Chalmers, D. D, L. L. D.
I vol l2mo..

C.tvgs—Lift o (John Calvin, eon:riled Crom anlhels-
soartes,andparticolatly from h. torrespondtnom

1.3 y Thomas IIDyer, with porrrs.IL 1 Vol 12mo.
roc silt by R HOPKINS.
a 047 7a,tpolloRaildiap,Fourthat


